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W. R.SwTVHH, I’nni-lcuf.
E. I?, n.Mi., Vivv l’n-» . Ken>l''n,
J. M. Il'.rinri t., Tk;,*., Aydcii,
K. T. I’ltii.i.U'S, Si'cn-tarr, Aydi-ii,

ISO.AKl) n(-- MANAC.Ekft.
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FH. !• W. aL'v,cll, llrn-ifoil, N. C.
I. ̂ . K.,l.i.s.oi,, Cove-,
A.'S. lujRofi. Ettrck.a,

S I'lnircliill, Kcnly, “
El I. I’.. W. Tit>|.cU, U.-iliiicn.
El I E T I’liilliuH, Si-’ni:i,
W. k .^ iwvcr, Mirriit. "
EIil, JI Ciiii'iiiigU.'i:n,I><'‘i> Klin, “ 
Eld. A. E. Ko 'SC, Sa’viii ^'(iniig)i “
Eld. I'. T. 1,.UM9, Luratna,
Oi-o. W. Hail. Aydon.
Eld. |. K. Riiirn, Sjiriiighojic, “
J. W. Swd.i, linv,
W.T. k'irlM-, Koiily,
Eld 15. A.\V.Ilii8kftl,Cri..dm<if)r.
Eld. li, C. Vans,-, Aurnni, K E I) “
Eld. W. U Avcv, Wildw.iod, "
Eld. R. I. Corheit, Aydcii,
Eld C. f. King. I'lnli.'im, ‘
Eld. C. A. ) .i-k«.>n,
Eld. R. C.'l.’ii'UHon,- C'liiiion.
Eld. U’. M. Ilowill, I’i-dauv.
L Kinatisvillo. “
Eld. 1. T. Htinly, Snr/il.ign,
Elrl. T. E. Hill, l.nOrnugo,
Elil I W .NTi.id. Ki- Iv.
Ivlil T. E Widlaci-, Alvin,
U K Ii.m-A, WiMin
C. O. \i m liiHig, l idmiiliia, *'
J). A Wi .illu.m.
I). E. It.i. C-1-. HUid, iili.ii..,
K. K li..il.'v, J••|...I.l.•iill
Eld [. II. S.isivr, Kviils, R IJ. " 
Eld. V M.d,.’\wUnii, (•.i\.',ivdlc, K “ 
lild. W I' I', i.isv. S. C.
S. It Null.>11, r-iud.ar,
Ei.l, S 1. |!..di|i>ril, (Mvjli-viillc
Eld. |. I. Ki. l.l..'iiig, J-..1.1.1.III.
L. ill..-. H..C it'ciid. ('.htUm vi k.
A. r. Ti'.l i-( H. J.dins.. i, Ark.
Eld. E. I.. SHM'ii.v, i-aiin .11. (i.i.
Hl.t. W. C. I'.iivs. C.ird.-I.-,
Eld. I A, Hlaiil.iu, U..\lcv,
W.l». I'.dl, Taz.-\v.!l, “
U. C. W.avri Si-, Miltuii Sla., “
J.J.IEnH, I'aijax.
J W. Auglm. .S'lwli .'vlivf, ‘
J-ir.TH.iii il. SU'|di.-..K.M:.ria.in.i. Pl.-i.
Eld O W. fli.Tiv, II" iina. , AI.1. 
R. U K.'ii.Irkk, ■
J.W I). Slia.iimii, Il-.givtisvil!. r.-nn.
Ni.imi.iti Hni.l.i, E ii-t l.v.H. W.Va
Riil'im SliAW. I'A. ...id, . " ,
W. C. Au-stiii, Eason, O 1.
O. W. Hollis, ttmiMi.'.in. Ala.
Kid. I'cll Hiitan. Waliil...., W. Vn

Town Directory.
CIIUUCHEH.

Frcd Will
day at 11 o’clock, .\ti(l nt nlKM.EI.Ur B. T. 
l’liillilin).'.Hmr. I’r.iyor meeting every Fri
day uii'li*. Bimday seli.iol ev.iry Smiduy 
m.irning at D. ’-O ..'cloeU, Prof- T. l£. I’clim.

Ainplde.tyou Society meets ovciy 
Tucfuliiy night,

MlA^iioiiary lUpt'st CuurcH, Borvi.-.cs 
every iiid Sunday at 11 o’cl.'ck a in- and 
at nig'it, lt.‘v. l' n. King, iMAt.ir, Sun
day seh.ad Silk) p. m.. W.«. , Ja.'knon.SUj.t.

M. K- Chiuch Sorth, aerviecs every Hr.i 
Sunday at 11 .Vclnek, A. M., and at nignl. 
licv. Stanilcld paalor. Sunday whivil at 
a.i’i'doek, P M-, W. .M Edwards,Snn’t.

(IbriBtiaii Chiireli.iiorviees every Ist.uid 
3i d Sundays at 11 oVhx’k, and niKlil, Kcv. 
K 11. lones, pa.i'.i.r. Sunday BCb.iol at 
lOo'eltk'k, A. -M., K. E I'r..v.n, Supt. 
Ladies’ Auviliarv mnolB every 3rd Sunday 
evening at .t o’clock.

St. d iuuh’ B.iiso.opal clnrch, services 
ov.’ry Ub Sun.Ivy, except in.mibso.'ntain- 
iniMlvo Sundays Ihcii «ii llllb Sunday. 
Kev, \V. E. Cox, C.revnvdl.'. N. (•-. 
rei'ior. Sunday School every Sunday uf- 

. toraiHui at 3:30 o'clock, B. (E CoX, Sup t,

LODGES.
A. P. A. M., uwU every tl'Hl and third 

TburBilayB, U. W Sinitli, W- M.
1.0.0. F. meota ov.-ry Moiul.av right 

at S o’clock. Dure l.odge t'l Eehckah 
niei'ls every Fiiday night at S o’clock.

Town OoiuiulABionerB mcel aecond Fri
day night in overv m.'nih, E. G. C.i.x, 
M:vyor, E. W. Small, Clerk.

Aydon l.-in.l G-impany offers dwlrahlc 
business and dwoUitig lots at roH»mal»lo 
prioca and easy Uirms. Apply to

J. U. Smith & Euo.
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Postofllce Addresses. 
i;id. I!. T. riiiilips. Tress. Home 

end Im.iHkii Missi.m ;'.ori. lirs. 
Anlrii, N. C., lo .vli.mi .-dl mimry 
It.i M issr.iis sli'tidd l*c rent.

liUl. TTins, I',. IVdrii.Trcas-l'.oii- 
cr:d C.Mil'ri. m-o mid lidii.-mimi 
S.K ifl.v. N. C . I.' all nl..a.
rv for ('.. lUTal Coni', rriav and 
Eiliiralioii bli.aiM l,r sent.

l!ld, Silas Mo,.rr. Tirasurrr 
dhioSlalr Coavrali.MI. Z ilisl,i, 
Oliio, to wlioMi all nioat'y f-'r llir 
work of Ihr Coavrnlion slloidd 
lu' settt.

lilil. I'r. L. StCl;iin\ N.-iliotial 

Kv.'tutielist. Ivtli'i'iti. l*d-

lild, W, 11. O.dT, National 
Itv.mgclist, ClitUoii. N, C.

l-ld. S. 11. Nnntt.iu. :’LM ravette 
St., t. h.uiK’sloii. W. \‘a.

1 M. II. F. Woitaii. National 
lie tn.^e’i.sl, Iti-^Ht-'iivk, N. 1*.

l-:id. IVll rpion, National 
livanKiH't. \VaU-tI«'o, W V.i.

li. IT. Ibiil.Tic.is. ruoWillllap- 
tist Tf*<...lo«ical Sciaia.iry, Wtu- 
tcrvillc, N. C,

THANKS FOR KINDNESS TO ELD.
W. H. FROST.

\ word of Lh.'iiiks to the 
Icar lircthren in lliis niid 
olluT slates of t heir kind mss 
to Bid. W. II. Frost during 
his long illness. llcrtt|'icstcd 
me to write some time befi>rc 
he pars’d awaj’. Hut there

.'ts not tnneh sjiare time, 
lie Ktj'iiied a great deal of 
ationiion day and night, and 
1 i' ,n s'ty he had as .yo'^d t'uc 
l)v liis side as could be asked 
for. Siif was faithful to her 
duty, ANolhing was left tin-' 
lone. The doctors loo were 

jasL as nice lo liim .as they 
could l)e. Dr. Batnm went 
to sec him five times each day 
anti night when at home, 
lie must have gone to his re
lief more than two hundred 
limes .and was just as willing 
to go the last time as he was 
the first. Not one cent would 
he take from tlie hand of the 
poor f-llhctcd one. No fathet 
nor brother could have done 
any more, lie was so kind 
and gentle when lie wonhl 
use the needle in the poor 
wasted arm. May licavcn's 
richest blessing t ver rest upon 
him and Ins dear ones. I do 
prtiy the Lord will ever smile 
on all wht)spr»keorperformed 
an act ol kindness towards 
the dear one who was an 
I'hjtct J'f pity- It was not 
often llmt tlie mail ilid not 
have a letter that would 
eaiihe a smile to pass over his 
face and then a liille book 
wotdd he seen eotning froin 
his vest poeket lo bear record 
of some ones name ami what
ever amount they had sent 
him. M.anv, many tlianks 
to all who were willing to 
remember him in this way. 
While s<nne come far short of 
their duty to him and matlc 
his poor heart feel so sad. 
riicY let the time slip. It is 
now too late. The Lord gave 
him ft lends who were willing 
lo slay his wants and drive 
aw.iy fear. He was blessed 
will! a plenty, livery cent he 
ncvtled to Imy any thing he 
wanted tliat money could 
Iniy. Thank the gool Lord 
fi»r so many true Irtends.' 
Ntiaibiis <»f timeshavel henVd 
him siiy. "My brethren will 
not let me sulV.r.” He had 
all eotdidiiK’e in the brother
hood, Read ft:st cliaptrr of

Timothy, 18th verse. I will 
give jtm the note of instruc 
tion on this passage- It is 
this: "True religion gives a 
man hearty, steadfast friends 
who in trials, when others 
turn awaj-, will stand by 
him. sympathiz.* with liim 
and if possible, render liim 
any aid whieli lie needs." 
De.'ir r tiders. ar«\ not. ih-sr 
words of gold in pictures of 
silver. Tfiank tlicgood Lord 
Bid, Frost found them true 
to the end. Several times he 
asked me if I thought it was 
right for him to l>uy fruit and 
other little things lo eat with 
the money sent him. I tohl 
him it was perfectly right for 
him to buy any thinghecould 
eat. He was very careful not 
to spend a cent in waste. So 
you see woeful want coidd 
not enter his door. His very 
dear wife was just as earclul 
as he was and diti more work 
than she was really able to 
do in order to keep from 
spending their means She 
did cv'cry thing in lier power 
CO please him ami make his 
home ph’nsnnt. Dr. Lamm 
gave her credit for kccjiing 
iier house so nice. Bvery 
thing was done for him that 
any pr>or soul could ask from 
the hand of true friends. Mr. 
Teford. a telegraph operator 
from Va. was especially kind 
in that he closed hi.s place of 
business and stayed by liim 
llv* ^ost; day hi fived 'May 
heaven even smile on such! 
kind friends. They are friends 
indeed wlio arc ready and 
willing to give relief to the 
atHicted Most of his help 
came from the eastern eoun- 
ties. Some from other states 
all of wliicLi I thank the Lord 
No one can till how good it 
flit to liim when lie cnnhl put 
his hand in his pocket and 
pay as he wee.t. It was joy 
that could not be c.xprcssed. 
Now, dear brothers and sis 
ters, necopt my thanks again 
tor your true token? of Chris 
tian friendsliip to the one 
who was so rlcar to the one 
he called mother. The times 
.are without numiier that 
prayers have been t.lfercd in 
his behalf. Hut the Lord saw 
it was best to take him up 
higher. Hlcss His holy name.
I have one lasting regret and 
that is, tile twelve days i 
spent at home winch brought 
liis tlcar s<'ul to ihe crossing 
I did not think the end so 
near. The telegram would 
iKv*-. h.avc run over the wire 
saving come at once. I would 
lia'^e been there with him 
s\ heti Hie ctid c.ime hail I 
known. That lightning mes
sage was .a shock w hieh w ill 
last me to the grave. Hut 
there i.s one thing of wiiicli I 
am truly thankful. That is, 
he ditl not leave his dear 
comp.'niioTi lo drift about 
from place to place wander
ing where to rest her head. 
Ho did as the Hiblc bid him 
do, provided for her to live 
free troni w;int. This makes 
my heart leap lor joy and give 
thanks lo the good one. I 
savofa truth, she was the 
woman for him. I will close 
by tilling all who may rc.ul 
this that a good man has 
been called away. One who 
will be missed for many years 
to come. His good atlviee

can never d».. The churches 
have li>st ble.'Sed goeid 
woiker llo horn*' was a 
pleasant onj il.- veasalways 
so kind to all .Did iLat lionie 
can but faii t. ex^iress how- 
lie is missed • never could 
understand he could
provitle so wn- or . hur.'ly 
Tlicrr \.-'Te • j.ile niomenis
=p.i.L iv r !!"
finished his e.n.isc ami there 
was n crown laitl up lor him

Now I ask the Lord to keep 
us so near His side that when 
death comes vve can go like 
the dear boy did, without 
one struggle, and lie with 
him to praise the Lord ever 
more.

Sarah .\i.dkitton.

THE HOTIVf IN GIVING.

There is douiitless a good 
(lea! of so called giving that 
is really not giying, but is as 
much a commercia! and spec
ulative transaetion as buy
ing a bale of cotton or a piece 
of land. The (pie.-;lion witii 
the giver is: 1( I give this 
what shall 1 get in return? 
Ahd if there is no tangibl.-, 
visible return this side ol the 
grave, llie solicite.l gilt is 
withheld. To invest one’s 
money with the (xpcctation 
ol a return i.s not wrong- 
Hut that is not giving. Heie 
IS at least one cssctilial ele
ment of true Christian giving: 
It is that the gift shall lie for

person than ifT giver. Heiic- 
fit there m.ai Ire. there will he 
lor the giver. Hut if the 
giver liestows his gift with 
liis own material profit in 
view, even though the gift 
should itenefit another, it 
partakes of the nature of a 
cominercial transaction, and 
its (luality as a gift is impair
ed or destroyed. And yet the 
seri|itnrcs do not deny that 
personal bcntlit comes to the 
giver, and they even present 
tliat benefit asan inducement. 
When the Loid that it is 
more blesstd to give than to 
receive, he ('vidciuly holds 
out the greater blessing to 
b.'derived from giving as an 
inducement to men to give- 
And so in giving for the bene
fit of anotlier, while it may
be right for llic giver lo re
member that giving l>lcsscs 
him who gives, yet the true 
giver expects hi& reward not 
in kind nor in temporal good, 
but in Sf'iritual blessing, and 
lliat not as a result ofearlhly 
conditiuus, but trust in G«»d. 
He looks lUit to men, but to 
(lod for his n-ward.

The man that shrewdly 
considers whetlier if he bc- 
stoAS a certain gift, it will 
p.iy him ia dollars and cents 
or in an (quivalent, is not 
thinking about giving to the 
Lord or u) the Lord’s cause, 
but is considering a bargain 
for himself. According to 
the Lord's teaching even the 
man whogi\cs to be jrraised 
ol men is «xehnnging his mon
ey for human praise and lie 
gets what he bargainctl lor.

The most ptilict example 
of giving, pure ami simple, is 
found in the Lorn’s giving U[) 

his life in this vAOthl for sin
ners. lie di‘l it ft^r the joy 
that was set before him, but 
that joy was tvitlenlly the 
joy ol bicoming their Savitrr.

The joy of becoming the help
er of the needy, of giving the 
gospel to the lost, of bestow’- 
ing the benefit of Christian 
training upon the young, ol 
clierishing the (»rphan, is a 
motive that is Christlike and 
pure. Better than all the re
turns tliat come to investors 
in iiK-AtcT^inr things, is the 
blesr ir.g (liAl eome.-: jto h.ai 
who gives witli tiie Master’s 
spirit and motives, for that 
blessing is Chrisllikencss. the 
crowning glory of redemption.

Baptist Courier.

CULTIVATE HAPPINESS.

We ought to be happy, w’c 
can bejust as good—usually 
fifty times better—if we are 
happy than if we arc nulan- 
choly. A long face is not syn
onymous with piity. Ilap- 
[)incss is our birth right, not 
gloom, not rigorous discom- 
lort, but j >y and sunshine. 
One of the best recipes lor the 
production ot Iiafipincss is a 
contented mind, and as a con
tented mind is a mind that 
owns something to in.ake it 
contented, it behooves all ol 
ns to brighten our existence 
as much as possible. The 
way in which a certain wom
an of my acc|uaintance ac 
com(»lished horown happiness 
is as simple as it is advisable. 
She had (lor no particular 
reason) been in the haliit of 
wearing nothing but black.

Hi. ffi. Ifieardf'L Mill'll, 
tilting lor it pretty and be
coming colors. Then she had 
denicil liersell new books 
saying that she could not 
afford it. Hut she found this 
was mistaken economy; a 
ne w book once in a while and 
a bright magazine taken reg
ularly cost very little and 
brighten life immensely. More- 
over, she institutedhtllccrzy, 
comfortable teas for her 
friends, and for herself wrote 
out and practiced the pre
scription: ‘‘A good laugh to 
be indulged in three times a 
day.’ She kept in her mind a 
stock of funny incidents and 
jt)kcs to make hi r laugh, and 
three times a day, instead ot 
drinking down a tonic, ad
ministered unto herself a 
heart laiigli. That woman 
was luT own best friend—F'x- 
cliangc.

THE ALL READY GOSPEL.

Notliing could be more 
beautiful than tlic execution 
of tliat command —"Tarry 
ye.’’ Tlic obedience was (>er- 
feet; not a man out of place. 
"All with one accord in one 
place," wailing for pow’cr. 
It came. "Suddenly a sound 
from licaven, as a rushing, 
mighty wind, filled all the 
house P.nd all were filled 
with the Holy l>host." It 
has been so through the ages. 
No matter how sad or solemn 
the hour, how’ dark or fore
boding the future, when man 
waits on t»(»d to lead he waits 
on victory." The testimony 
of experience is one. "The 
truth seeking ixprcssion," is 
one. "They also serve who 
stand and wait." They that 
wait on the Lord shall renew’ 
their stiength." The man 
who gets ready for God gets 
ready for victory. "Be ye 
re.ady also ’’ The all ready 
gospel is the go.^ju-l for all, 
for it is the gospel of him who 
has "all authority in heaven 
and in earth."

THE PUZZELED DUTCHMAN.

Some years ago I read an 
article under ihe above head
ing, I liave recently been re
quested to reproduce it and 
send it to the Baptist for 
publication. I hereby give it 
as near as memory serves me. 
There was a Methodist prea- 
clicr sen. ■ a ,;^...'.'.'..i;-'*.uit and 
a short while alter ot one of 
his churches he preached a 
sermon on baptism. The 
great object of his discourse 
seemed to be lo prove that 
the word "into" did not real
ly mean in the water but to, 
at, or near by. He said that 
when Phillip baptized the 
Bunoch that he did not go 
into the water but to it and 
reached down and took up 
some and put it on his head 
He also cited several other 
instances to prove bis state
ment. Finally he closet) his 
very able discourse and gave 
an opportunity for any one 
that desired a clianco to say 
something on the subject. 
An old dutohman arose and 
said I am very glad to be 
here dis day the shcnllcmen 
has relieved my mind so much 
He says the word "into” does 
not mean in but to, at, or 
near by I am so glad of dat. 
It has explained some great 
mysteries to my mind about 
Jonah, I never could sec how 
dat man could stay in de 
whale three dajs and then 
ive hi-t 'it la-.i. 'to my 

mind now. He didnot realy 
go into the fish but when tliey 
threw him overboard hejust 
jumped on the whale’s back 
and rode ashore. Again the 
three Hebrew children was 
cast into the firy furnace ac
cording to what the preacher 
said they mere not in tlie 
furnace at all but just near by 
it. 1 never could see how old 
Daniel could stay in the den 
of lions all night and live but 
It is plain to oie now since 
the preacher has made it so 
plain. He didnot go into the 
den at all but was at or near 
t perhaps tied to the bars on 

the out side an hence they 
could not hurt him. There is 
another scripture that has 
given me a great deal of un
easiness .and caused me much 
trouble, but since I have 
heard the w’ord into explained 
I can rest easy now. The 
scripture is "The wicked shall 
be turned into hell with all 
the nations that forget God."
I dreaded the time to come 
for me to die brrausc I was 
afraid 1 would be amongth.at 
number that would be turned 
into hell but since I h.avc 
hoard the word into so beau
tiful explained it h.a**taken all 
that uneasy feeling from me. 
According to what the prea
cher says we will not go into 
hell but will just be near 
enough to keep comfortably 
waini. This is good on the 
sinner but oh so bad for the 
Christian. How disopoinlcd 
the Christian will be when 
de.alh comes. The Bible says 
that the Christian will enter 
heaven and eijoy the rest 
and sing pr.aiscs to their tiod 
.\ccording to the argument 
of the preacher they will never 
ibe [Krmittcd to go into heav
en and reap the reward of 
their service have bit will

just be near enough tolieaven 
to see the glorious city and 
hear the songs of the angels 
but will not be permited to 
enter and enjoy it. Oh how 
sad it will be for them. Again 
when Christ cast the devils 
out of the man in tiadara the 
besought him that they 
might go into the heard of 
s.wincr Christ permitttd 
tlicm to do so and the swine 
ran down a steep place and 
perished in the sea and the 
devils has been afraid of water 
ever since. When the dutch- 
man got through the preacher 
was not to be found. Hebad 
sliped out and cleared out 
without dismissing his cong- 
regatinn.

rraternally,
C. S. Churchill.

GOOD MEETINGS.

Dear Brethren:—Please 
allow me space to report a 
number of good meetings 
which I have been conducting 
I commenced u meeting at 
Union Chapel July 7th IL^OG 
l.asting five days. 1 am glad 
to report there were 15 ad
ditions to ihcehnrch. It was 
a glorious meeting. I began 
a meeting at Gum Neck, on 
14-th ol July, and closed it on 
the 20th. The blessed com
panionship of the Holy Spirit 
w’as with us, as witnessed by 
21 additions to ihcciiurcli. I 
was assisted by i/lds. W. and 
■'•hnl.npt'ui who are great 
workers lor Christ. I began 
a meeting at Malachi’s Chap
el on the 21st July and con
tinued for six das s. This was 
also a glorious work for Jesus 
there being IS additions to 
the church. 1 was here as
sisted by Bids. W. and John 
Lupton. Bid. VV. Lupton 
fircachcd many very able 
sermons in the above meet
ings, and I trust the Bastern 
Coni, will send him with me 
to the South Carolina Con
ference which meets in Oet.

Yours in Christ,
T. IL Barnhill.

MEETING AT UNION GROVE.

On July 28th a meeting be
gan at Union Grove, and 
hasted until Aug 5th. The 
meeting was a great success. 
The writer does not know 
the exact number of converts, 
but there were several. Seven 
were added totbechurch, and 
six were canidates for bap
tism. Our beloved brother 
and former pastor, Bid. I*. T. 
Lucos, was with us part of. 
the week, and did much good 
for the cause of Christ. Bro. 
S. \V. Jones, an esteemed 
brother, was with us a few 
days, and hclfied in tlie glo- 
riou swork. The baptizing 
will take place the third 
Sunday in Aug. at 10 o’clock 
at Vicker’s Mill, Neuse River, 
all are invited to be present. 
God bless all good work, 
may ail grow day by day, 
until all are God loving and 
God fearing peojile. May 
the time soon come when all 
strife and malice may be laid 
aside, and all God’s people be 
of one mind, as the Bible says, 
one Lor<l, one faith, one bap
tism, then and not until then, 
can wickedness be ruled out.

In hope of heaven.
K M. Carpenter.

Lillian, N. C.
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ANNOUNCEMENT:
Atlrommiinirnlionii ■linuUnwadilrciaciI l(> the Fhkk Wii.l nAi>Ti«T PuhllahiiiK 

CuiDji.iny Ay<lcn, N.C.
. . he iin|tcr i« not rcccircrl reKuInrly ""tify u» ut IhiM ofTice.

Whi'ti ordeniiK a i-han){c of aildrcH, it it iirccMary to ntatc Lite place to which the 
|)n|irr it now tent, at well at the one to which it it to Itc tent.

Ill aitorilanrc with tlic- ffcneral ciiHioin and winhen of n’mott all tid>tenl«rt. ttih- 
«cri|)tioni> aie iindcrtlood to Ik- continnoiiM, iinlctt otherwitc ttated. Tnc )ia|K-r wilt 
In- «lof>|K d at any time, if tlie HulitvrilK.-r to rri|Me«tM and remilt the araoiint <!iic for 
the time hr lint recciveil it.

Send money liv I’ott Olficc Money Ordrrt when they ran lie olitained. Thin 
it the iKtt way. Olherwiic tend eheekt. KcKitlrred leltert are tomrtimcit lott 
ihont;li tint It iitiiallv a tnfe way. Small amonntt arc titiially tafe tent in n well 
diiri led cnvelojic wilhonl rcxitlrulion. Stanipt may lie teal for amounltofr>0 
• enit and under.

AYDIiN, N. C., Whdnksdav, Aii^r. 2‘J, l‘JO().

MINISTI-KS' MEETING AND UNION 
CONFERENCE.

The Ministers’ Mct tinir niul 
1*0*011 Coii(> i<n<*e (rf tlif I'rtv 
Will lirtfif ist' .fNortli Cirrylmn 
will tonvem* witli Bcthniij 
c'liirfli,'1 li-tnilcs west olAy- 
ilcn, Wednesday licforc the 
I’rd Sunday in Sefitcinber, 
lUOH. Wetinesday and npor- 
tion of Tliitrsdny will he llic 
Ministers’ Meeting in wliieli 
Buhjeefs wilt he discussed per* 
taining to the welfare of our 
cause and for tlie general ad- 
v/ineeinent ol the ministry. 
All ininisters in the State 
should attend and take a 
deep interest in the meeting. 
l.,argily the sneeess of our de
nomination is in our hands 
under the guidance ot the Ho- 
Sjtirit.

Mretliren, let ns come to
gether as one man and diseusH 
(piCKtions that fire of vital 
importanec to the ministry 
and to our cause. In a mul- 
tiiude ofcounsil tlurc is safe
ty has been sfiid. For the 
love ol our Zion let us come 
together.

niauli letters have been 
sent out to all the ehurehes 
in the State where wc couhl 
find the elrrks imme, inviting 
the churches to dclegnte l.\ 
the union conference, lluitis 
soon to 1)0 held tiL liethany 
church, Pitt, Co , near Ayden 
atul Wintcrvillc. Keniember, 
this is the only state organi
sation wc have in existence. 
'I'his meetinghasfdrendy been 
tlie means of setting on toot 
some ol the must worthy ob
jects that have tended to the 
promotion ot our cause. It 
lias had a teiutency to unify 
our brotherhood and keep us 
as one. It should bo the hub 
of the wheel of our state 
work. Semi up good men 
wlu) love our cause from the 
elinrehes. We feel the need ol 
fniuls ami hope you wilt eon 
liibulc libirallly as yon did 
last year, hut above all glvi 
us the bodily presence of min
isters and delegates.

KDlTOillAl NOTES.

Last week wc sent out 
nearly -lUU samples ofSundfiy 
School lileratuve. Wc ixpcci 
the seel sown to ylild a 
bountiful harvest with cul
tivation from our brethren. 
Then* is no exenso about S. 
literature a)iywhore. Semi 
on your order for the -l-tli 
([uarter.

Itethany church sends $1 
L*U lor the henelit of our Sem- 
iuary work here. It would 
surpiiseyou how uiueh this 
eluirch has contributed by 
sending in small amounts 
this way. Many others 
could do likewise very easily 
il they had the willing mind 
^lav t'uxi create a spirit ol 
this kind in many others.

He it known to all men that 
a committee appointed by the 
SuH'klioldcrs of the Tree Will 
Haptisi Seminary, nt Ayrleii, 
lo elect men to work in ililTcr- 
cut sci'tions and solicit stoek- 
hohiers and eontrilnitors for 
our Seminary work in the

town of Ayden, do hereby ap 
point the following:

For the Central Conference, 
I‘)ld. K. I. Corbett, ofDrmonds- 
v'llle, N. C. * I'or^the Ivaslcrn 
Confercuce, W. I?. Sawyer, of 
Merritt, N. C. I'or the West 
era Conference, Ivld. P. T 
Lucas, Lucama, N. C.

i;. li. I.'AM.,
T. F. PlCDKN, I). I).
E. T. Pun,MI’S.

Committee,

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Hrethrcn, remcml)er IbiU 
the Ministers’ Meeting meets 
at Hcthany church on Wed
nesday biforc the 3rd Sunday 
in September, letters have 
been sent out. If the ehurehes 
have had their ipjarterly 
meetings, get theniemberH to
gether some way and do not 
fail to be re[)resentcd in this 
meeting. Help yonr minister 
to get there and delegates al
so. Come withy our heads and 
hearts right and let us have 
a feast ol reason and a How ol 
soul. Hethuny is a good 
jilacc to meet at. You will 
Hml it so if you go there. 
Ministers liring up your 
(piestions for discussion Hint 
will he for the upbuilding of 
our precious cause StnyofTs 
growlers and kickers will not 
lielf tt>^huiUl Uj birl 1 > 
down. Let us come together 
and consult for the good of 
/.ion.

PRAYERS IN THE WELSH RE
VIVAL.

Writing in the American 
Review of Reviews ol the 
Welsh revival, Mr. William T. 
Stead says. “The prayers are 
largely autobiographical,and 
some ol them intensely dram
atic. On one occasion an im
passioned and moving appeal 
to the Deity wasnccoinpanied 
Ihrougliout by an excpiisitely 
rendered hymn, sung by three 
of the singing sisters. It was 
like the under tone of the 
orchestra when some leading 
linger is dolding the house. 
They call it the Spirit ol Ood. 
Those who have not witnessed 
it may cull it what they will; 
I am inclined to agree with 
those on the spot. I'or man 
lu’ing, according to the or
thodox, evil, can do no good 
thing of himself, so, as Car
dinal Manning usell to say, 
'Wiietwtir you ImIioIiI a 
thing, there you see the work
ing of the Holy (ihost.’ .And 
the rsvival as 1 saw* it, was 
emphatiesilly a good thing."

"Taking life through and 
through," said a thoughtful 
woman the other ila^’, "the 
larger |)art ol thesadness and 
heartache it has known has 
not come through its great 
sorrows, hut throw little need 
less hurls and unkindness; not 
so much through the order
ings of Providct'ecas through 
the niis-ordcrings of hnmani 
ty. (Hi. the days that are 
spoiled by small hurts! Spoil- 
oil hcenusc somebody has n 
foolish spite, a wicked mood, 
an nnreasonahlc prijudicc 
that must be grafted ami 
have its way nomaltcr wliose 
rights, plans or heaits arc 
hurt by it."—McCall’s Mag- 
aziuc.

Shall wc have two hundred 
students the coming year? 
There arc nt least four hun
dred who ought to be here.

The mi/ve for dormitories 
is a good one and we hope it 
will succeed. There are many 
who prefer hoarding in them 
and wc would have no trouble 
telling students where to go.

Eld. R. C. Jackson also at
tended the meeting and ap 
ptared as much at home, as 
though he had been born and 
lirouglit up among th' 
“htickeyes.’' His visit did 
great good that will increase 
ns the years go by.

In Ohio no teacher gets less 
than lofty dollars per nto*)th 
Wc hojK* the old North Slate 
will follow the example. 
Teachers ought to have wa
ges enough to justify tijcm in 
making teaching a jirofession 
.'ind not a mcresteppingstone 
to something more remunera
tive.

The call from the churches 
lor consecrated pious ediica 
led [ireachers, grows loiidci 
and louder. The young man

ho lails to obtain a liberal 
education will find himsell 
str.'Uided before be is thirty 
I'ortunately every one car 
obtain a thorough cdneatioi 
and use it to the honor and 
glory of Ood.

Every lainily ought to have 
a good library, tor children 
will read and if parents do 
not furnish good reading 
matter they will find trash 
ami from hnliits of tlionglii 
and imagination tiiat will 
prevent them from ever lie 
coming througli scholars, or 
making good cit’zcns.

If our people want our 
Sabbath School (juartcrlici- 
C('>ntmued, alf ouY schocHr: 
should use them. The way 
to make them chcaiicr is tc 
give them a laigc circulation 
so the publishers will not lost 
money. I'or pity sake don( 
take something else just to 
save a cent or half cent a 
cpiartcr. He loyal to yonr 
own denomination.

Ehl. Dill Upton was ap- 
[)ointed Corresponding incs 
senger to as many of the Con- 
fcreiicc.s, in the Soulli ns he 
can reach. He is I'inancial 
Secretary of our benevolent 
societies, well recommended 
lor the work and we hope the 
brethren will meet him with 
open hearisand pocket books, 
We must do more for all out 
interests. It is n call of God 
and wc can not refuse with
out guilt.

lild. M. R. Allen ofthcTheo
logical Class in the Seminary 
attended the Ohio River Year 
ly Meeting at I'irst Kygei 
Church, tialliaCo. Ohio, Aug. 
S to the IL’lh, He was well 
received and nccepteil bv Hit 
T'orcign Mission lUmrtl as r 
candidate for work in a fore
ign land, lie iu>w belongs tc 
the Denomination and wi 
should sec Hint he is in scliool 
until he is prepared for his 
work.

b'ree Will Haptlst parent; 
should stc to it that there is 
a good Sabbath School ol 
our own lor themselves ant 
their ehihlien to attend, reg 
ular preaching and weekly 
prayer meeting. We hav 
known some to drive thcii 
children to other denomina 
lions and to linal destruction, 
by failing to provide a suita 
bio and pleasant Sabbat) 
home in which the Inith is 
fully and kindly taught by 
our own ministtrsaml teach
ers. Parental responsibility 
ought to be nuu'b more fully 
realized ami umlcrstood.

OHIO RIVER YEARLY MEETING. A GOOD WILL.

DiiAR Hai'Tist;—Just home 
from the Ohio River Y^carly 
Meeting, where wc met all 
the delegation, and corres- 
poning brcthrci. from the 
difl'erent associations, Yearly 
Meetings etc. Among whom 
were Dr. Woganand his dear 
companion, of Hismark N 
Dakota, whom wcliavclearn
ed to love O so fiearly, on the 
account of tbeit life service 
and sacrifice to our dear 
cause. They have laliorcd so 
faithfully, and finder such a 
great (hfiiculty.by not having 
the co-operatior. and help of 
the denomipatiwn to sustain 
their work, that it has been 
O! such a dark road to travel 
but we, ni^n th /bHiCyc that 
now, tin* tiavTis dawning 
when they w/ll be brought to 
the font with their work 
As they have secured some 
liclp, they arc securing labor 
ers to return with them, there 
will be three families to go 
from here, witk them and as 
they go onward on the way 
back home th<y will secure 
such heljierslhat they know to 
be loyal to the work, so you 
see: Dear brctliren, we believ< 
the day is dawning for tlie 
Hismark University. Pi ay 
lor tliosc dear (fnes that they 
may live to see the work, 
that they have sacrificed both 
life and lortune ko put lortb 
moving along, Istcadily and 
lii Mily. 01 lor nlorc workers 
for that licld. llrcthren. why 
not seek to obtain lulp foi 
them in every way possible 
There is a great work to he 
done in that field. Then let's 
put our sholdcrsto the wheel 
find help to move in that way 
along with our other work, 
lets help lo ilcvisc ways and 
means for both lahorcis, and 
money to . hvlp' th;m in this 
the greatest u. .vc-thai ever 
was put forth in <)ur beloved 
denomination. S ) comcalot.g 
eo-workers and lets storm 
the fort in Nortli Dakota 
Hut why is it that wc arc so 
dilatory about our work all 
around, for instance; the 
State department, wc spokt 
of. When wc found the camp 
meeting could not be carried 
on wc abanded the liopc ol 
the sale, by the way I prom 
iscd to report whatever was 
given for the sale and allow 
me to sinecre‘ly thank dear 
old mother Dean, or Wheelers- 
burg, for a cofit. vest, some 
cuIVs and ties, wliich she so 
kindly gave to us; which were 
all the donations wc received 
along that line, we shall try 
to sell them iiad turn the 
money over to the proper 
ones. And to Hro. and sistci 
I’oolc of llcmlcrson, Temi. 
Many thanks for the money 
from them. Hro. Poole wrote 
me in response to my jiloa for 
help that he would dtmale 
some books, which he was to 
have l.irought to the camp 
meeting, but be was deprived 
of the opportunity of being 
there. Hence, he ami sistci 
sent me $3 00 instead of thv 
books this too shall be given 
to Hro. Upton lor tbc mission 
riry work. I btlievc this is 
tbc report as near as I am 
able lo give it.

Pray for us that the woil 
ihat we believe th.'it Hic Lore 
lias Jissigaed to our hands 
•nay be faithfully done.

A’our sister in Christ. 
l.AV'KA llonSTKTTKU.

Seiotoville, Ohio.

Dkar Baptist:—I ftel so 
grateful to the many brothers 
and sisters who write such 
good pieces in the Baptist. 1 
Ice! weak in the Spirit, so I 
can not write good pieces like 
some do. As 1 was sitting in 
my room this evening feeling 
very despondent, the dear old 
Bai'Tist came in, and as 1 
commenced reading it, it re- 
vi\ed and strengthened me in 
my Spiritual feelings. And I 
|)ray that I may trust in the 
mercies of God, foritendiireth 
for ever. Not by works of 
righteousness, which wc h,avt 
done, but according lo his 
mercy be saved us. In order 
to be happy, we must trust in 
the mercy of God. All that are 
not trusting in the mercy ol 
God, may they first seek him 
and his righteousness, and 
begin life anew, so that hap 
piness may be instore foi 
them. A good many make a 
sad mistake in not seeking 
our Saviour in their early 
days. Wc are like children 
stumbling over the little cros
ses and perplexitiesoftheday. 
Though we could stopstumb
ling if wc would. May wc all 
••esolvc lo do belter in the 
future, our progress ma> 
seem slow and dihcult and 
we may be able to discern 
very little improvement fron) 
day to day; but looking back 
we are sure we can all say to 
our Iriend®, that we are far 
happier and more hopeful 
than in former years. So let 
us look forward to the future 
in trusting in the mercies ol 
God. Look for the true, the 
good the beautiful, and you 
lielp the world to manifest 
those qualities. Give no 
thought to the smaller life, 
but give your whole heart to 
the larger life that i,s now 
waiting to rcceivcyou. When 
al! the thoughts of man are 
good, and good only, then 
sliall the sun shine on a happy 
world. I willsay a few words 
to the aged members of the 
F. W. H. connection. May 
God deal with them verj 
gently for they are those who 
are on the down hill of life. 
Our own time is coming to be 
where they now arc. A liorry 
head at the fire side, is a 
crown of glory to the house 
where it ilwells. The bless 
ings on the age is as a dew 
on the pasture as the falling 
of sunlight in a shadow place. 
May God continue his mercies 
especially to the aged ones 
for we know that soon they 
will pass away, and youngei 
ones will have to take theii 
place. Though the world 
may know me not, may my 
thoughts and actions he 
pleasing in the sight of God 
May God bless us all and fill 
our souls with his pardoning 
love, is the wish of your hum
ble sister in hope of honven 

Mrs. WiNiMK Roi.mns Sr.
LaGrangc. N. C.

Oi-clei- ISlaiik.

Do not waste a minute— 
not a second—in trying to dc- 
nioiistratc to others the merit 
of your own perfot matice. If 
your work does not vindicate 
itself, you ea’inot vimbeateit 
—Thomas Wentworth IHg- 
ginson.

To Frkk Will Hadtist Prn. Co.,
Ayden, N. C.,

(^rntli-:.men:—Find enclosed $....................., for which
you will send to my address the following S. S. Litera
ture tor the.............................. (luartcr of.............................. ^

il'lj ....................Dozen Junior Quarterlies, (>i 50c $.................. |Jj

|f| ....................Dozen Child’s Primers, (n 30e $..................
[f,i|

[n\
m

L
Co..................................

Nolc.—Detach and send above. Remit by.M. (). wlien obtainrdjie olhe 
ilered letter or si.amps.

Total-

Xame..

, State..

wlien obtaii

iic f'^rward fwr ^royot- otid 
a great many bowed in tht 
congregation. I look for a 
gracious time here.

Yours for service,
C. S. Churchill.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

I have resumed work, and 
[ am now preparing to visit 
my South Fla. m’ssion. It is 
also my intention to spend 
twenty days with the breth 
ren. ofS C. and il possible tt 
attend the ministers Union 
conference in N. C. but I am 
not sure yet, whether I can 
attend or not, as my timt 
will belt ng to the S. iL breth 
ren. 1 have visited Ala. also

MEETINGS IN JOHNSTON CO.

Dkar Hro:—I have closed 
tw’o good meetings, one ai 
Clayton, the ollu rat Tippett? 
Chapel. I was at Everetts 
Cliapel nt Clayton two weeks 
Eld. Tippett was with me tin 
last week of the ine^-ting 
The church was greatly rc 
vived and six added to hei 
number. At Tippctt’sChapel, 
SVC had a very interesting 
meeting severe! that had 
grown cold were revived, and 
on Saturday morning 1 buried 
three precious souls in bap 
tisni. 1 came to Pme Level 
and found Eld. Worley just 
starting a meeting. I preach
ed for h'in last nig it and we 
had a glorious tinir, several

field a lively incelingatanoth- 
er place. Owing to fact that 
I have more calls than I can 
fill, I liave this day ap{)ointed 
Eld.J.M. Emanuel, of Oak- 
park Ga. as my assistant, 
national Evangelist for Ga 
and Ala. Brethren, needing an 
evangelist can use him for he 
is a sound F. W. B. and 
knows the doctrine I will say 
to ,thos<j brethren who want 
me to do work for you, that 
I will not be able to give you 
an answer till after the Mid 
Way Association meets in 
Oct. as I am under some ob 
ligations to that body, but if 
the Mid-Way docs notdo any 
thing at its next session, 1 
will be open then for an 
agreement.

To all those wlio have con 
trihuted to me and written 
such kind lettcrsofsyinpathy, 
I can say, "Thank you dearly 
beloved, God bless you ’’ 1 
am indeed in much sadness, 
I cannot realize that Mrs, 
StClaire is gone, only when I 
come back to Edison. To 
those who have written, 
wanting to know* what I 
will do with my babies, I re
ply, I will keep them, they are 
the only relatives 1 have in 
the world. They ore mine, I 
will not. I cannot give my 
little ones away. Brethren, 
pray for me and my little 
ones. Dr hills and other ex- 
[lenses have placed me in 
debt, but 1 will f>ny alt and 
when 1 get out of debt it will 
not cost me so much, though 
I will feel free when the last 
debt is paid. The Lord bless 
'ill win) read this.

Your servant in Jesus,
St. Claire.

Edison, Ga.

Frpo Will IP.nfisf hoc the vic
tory, and I hope and trust 
our Savior will give us 
strength to carry it on miiil 
the end of lime.

I sec a letter in the Baptist 
from sister Anna Skinner, 
which touches me so mucli.
[ like her—loye the cause of 
our Lord and feel as 1 should 
do more. I have a desire to 
g t abroad and spread the 
glad tidings. Hut as I am 
only a |)oor girl, I can not hll 
ny disirc, but dear friends 
and readers it dot.s not hin
der me from trying to do his 
will at hoaic. I hope some 
day to be able to go ahead 
and tell to others what little 
I know, and I want the pray
ers of one and all to help me 
along on this road.

I often find myself asking: 
Shall I be content with one 
star in my crown? The an
swer comes back: Strive a 
cluster to win. Now how 
sliall I get these rare gems for 
my crown? Must I wait till 
heaven I gain? Y«s, yes. 
Hut toil here for the Master’s 
ri^noun day by day, for the 
Lamb that was slain.

Wc all sec clear, liicnds it is 
toiling and laboring for the 
Master, that brings us closer 
and clo.ser to him. Let us all 
work for the beautiful crov\ n 
wbioh is laid up forthosethat 
do our Mastci’s will. Don’t 
just work for self. Hut woik 
for others. You may be a 
help to some one else to win 
a crown, and yours will have 
mother beautiful star. Will 
loping I have not said too 
much. I will dose, asking the 
(»ra\ersof all. May (kid he 
witli and bless ns all is the 
[iraycr of one who loves the 
cause.

1 remain your unworthy 
Sistrr. Ida V. Myers,

Scssonis, Ga.

WORKING FOR A CROWN.

Dear Bro. Editor:—Allow 
me a small sjiaco to say a few 
words in the jiapcr I love so 
miu'h to read. It is a wd- 
come visitor to our lionic once 
a week. Oh, how I w’ish I 
could get a good paper each 
day of the week to read. I See 
an account of so many good 
meetings in today’s paper. 
How I wish I was able to at
tend some of them. I do en
joy g u)d meltings s) n udi. 
;1 feel as though the dear old

MT. TABOR.

Dear Editor:—Will you al
low me space to let tlie many 
readers hear from Mt. Tabor 
church? We had a revival to 
commence the first Sunday 
night in Aag. 190G. The 
meeting was condneted by 
Hro. J. E. Lnpton assisted by 
I. T. Hiillcr. Bro. J. R. Me. 
Caskey visited us ami preach
ed a nchle siTinon. Wc bad 
good attendance, and good 
prcadiing, and the brst sing
ing we e ver had at Mt. 'I'nbor 
The choir was out home peo
ple, and all joined in full of 
the spirit. Tlicre were thrie 
additions to Hie ehureh. The 
church giaiucd Bro (». W. 
Levy license to pteoeh. We 
wish him great success.

Your H)o. in the cause.
T. F. Daven{)ort.

The Jordan River cnijiiics 
into the Sta of (bililce rind 
(Jalike pours itself into the 
Iordan again. The 0:»1 Tes- 
(ament impnits all itsfulli css 
to Christ iir.d Christ ng.ain 
coiivevs His fullness to the 
New Tekan int.—Gill >id.
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S 5H0RT NEWS ITE.-VIS, * 
m a
5 In Town and Through theSur- jj 
5 rounding Country: Jf

“Mr. <). L. Joyner, n note 1 to
bacco warehouse man was in 
town last wctrk.

—Mr. Tlioinas Keel of near Wil. 
son was in town Saturday ni^'ht 
and Snnilay on a vi.sit.

—Our ehuieh here is to have a 
metallic roof. This is one of the 
latest roofs Roin^ at this time.

— Mrs 1 B. Jones ofWilson was 
at the Christian church in the in- 
teiist of the C. W. B. M. of her 
(l.imli ^Ta c-j y.

—Mrs. Oeorj;e Caseainldauj;ht- 
cr Vivian, went to Oak City Sun 
day inorninL' and will remain sev- 
c»ai nays.

—Miss Annie Joyner left Mon
day for Kinston, where she will 
remain several days before going 
to Atlantic.

—Diki) —Chi last Thursday Mr- 
Allex Ilninbles in ('ireeiie couiitv, 
lost lii.s one year ohl child, it was 
buried on I'liday.

—Misses Bessie and Laura 
Smith who live near Tincy Orovc 
ehijreh are visitingtheii numerous 
friends :ind relatives.

—Miss Maiy Cobb of near 
Farm V die has been spending sever
al days in town visiting Misses 
Jimmie and Arab I).ivis.

—As I expect to be in New York 
for about two weeks, my olfice 
will be closed from Aug. 22nd to 
Sept. 3rd. J. W.'J'.vvuoK, 

Optician.

—We are pleased to note that 
little I'raiik Hart, son of Willie 
Hart who was very sick a few 
days ago, is now able to be up 
again.

—Pincy Orove church, Pitt Co . 
fends llt'cls to us lor tic S<m'- 
nary. (loot!. Why not others do 
like\\^^c. Bro. Woodaril is alive 
to oiir interests.

— Misses Venetia Baker n>id 
Olivia Berry, who have been 
spending .some time in Scotland 
Neck on .a vacation, returned on 
Sunday evening.

—Misses Mary Move and Kosa 
Moore. H. O, Jackson anil Iv. F. 
Bryant, all of Farmvfflc wirt-in 
town Sunday visiting Mis.ses 
Jinunic and Arab Davis.

—Miss Linnie Buck spent last 
week visiting the family of lior 
nnelc Jesse Cherry at Red Banks 
in this county. W’as accompanied 
home by W’m. Cherry and his sis
ter Marth.a.

—Miss Alice Baker, who has 
served tlic public as central at the 
phone olTiee, and who ha^beenex- 
eeedingly clever, left on last Mon
day to s()end a week’s vacation 
ill the town of Kinston.

Deaths in the Country.

Mr. J. R. Sugg, son of Reul)en 
Sugg, aged -RS years, died, at his 
home near here last Thursday' 
morning. Ilis disease was paral
ysis of the brain. He lived but a 
few hours after he was taken. He 
leaves a wife and seven children. 
Mr. Sngg WHS a prominent mem
ber of the tWd Fellows Lod; 
here and a very highly esteemed 
citizen. His remains were laid to 
rest at the f:imi!y burv ing grounil 
at his home Fri lay evening the 
17th witn the burial service of 
the Odd Follows who turned out 
in full force. Wc extend our sym- 
pathv to the bereft wife, ehildren 
and friends.

JOHN FR.VNK Hl-XHN llIi.tD.

Mr. J. F. Ilellen, who lived near 
Hellen's X Roads, not many 
miles distant, died Thursday 
evening the lOtli. He died from 
complications, had suffered very 
much from a wound, also had 
heart troul)le and otiier symp
toms. Mr. Helen was GO years 
old; was a soldier in the confeder
ate army and lost a leg at (Jettys-
hiirir in ll> > there.
Was a man of considerable busi
ness tact and has helrl several 
important positions. Was liigh 
Sheriff of the county one term 
iiul was popular in all his posi
tions.

He was buried on last Friday 
veiling near his home in the ])res- 
nee ot a host of friends. Peace 

to his sleeping du.st aiul God com 
fort tliosc wlu) mourn his loss.

Burial services were eonduelcd 
at the grave by Rev. B. E. Stan
field.

SAMfliL Ml’Nl'ORI) Oli.M).

On Monday morning about 3 
o’clock, the spit it »>f Mr. Samuel 
Munford, who lives one mile from 
from town on liis farm, took its 

_ ht to tlie eternal world. He 
was apparently as well as usual 
on Sunday the I'Jth. He retired 
this way, but soon after lying 
lown he eomplained of his head’s 
hurting .and reipiested his wife to 
apply cold water. Dr. Dixon was 
sent for and all was done for him 
])ossible but he was soon uncon- 
.seious. A second stroke of jiaral- 
ysis had evidently struck his Inain 
from which he expired at 3 o’clock 
Monday morning. Mr. Munl'ord 
was a man much above the aver
age in many respects. In his 
younger days he was a man of 
great plu’sical strength und noted 
for his great vitalit_v. He was a 

ry successful fanner and caused 
the earth to yielil forth bountiful
ly from his labors. Over-fOycars 

o he was married to MissCv- 
la Gardner; If'm wliieli ujiioii 

they no\^ havt' ■' > I'lg Ibiee Wuts 
aiui live (Inughtevs; W illi.am, who 
resides here, He’>er, who is at 
home and Prcif. E. F. Munford, 
who is a teacher in the deaf and

and seemed so until death. A kind 
husband, father and friend has 
gone home to die no more. Ma> 
God bless the family and friends 
he has left, they two must soor. 
follow on.

2 That wc deeply sympathize 
with the beronved family ot Bio 
Wilson, and while they miss hi? 
husbandly and fatherly care and 
we his checitul t.Tce in our lodge 
Ytt our loss is his eternal gain 
VVe bow in Immble suhmissi(»n ' to 
the will of him %\ hi> doelh al 
things well.

3 That a page on ti c record: 
of the lodge be set Ajrart, sacred 
to his memory, and these resohi 
tions inseri!)ed there on. . Iso 
that a copy of the s.ame be sent 
to his family, and one rothe I'krk 
Will Baptist for publication.

D. M. Rouerts,
J. F. Oneai.,

David Daxtke
Com nutli.c.

Grown Ken in School.

S[)nngfield. the ’‘City (»f Special 
Schools,” oilers a wonderful o])
. rtunit.v to its laliorinc men in 
the Evening Trarles School which 
.Marion Melius thus describes in 
the September IvVRRvnonv’s:

It is an iiDpiration to visit this 
evening school and watch the men 

for thev are skilleil laborers anrl 
not untutored boys—working ea- 
geiiy, almost fcverishlv, in the 
machine room, the pattern mak
ing room, the pliimiring room, 
the electrical laboratory, or the 
mcchahica! drawing room, trying 
to perfect themselves in their par
ticular line or, rather, to broaden 

their particular knowledge. 
la>r to niAiiy men this schotd has 

’ant cmniieipalion from one 
monotonous inaehino which luis 
been taking the life and ambition 
out of them, and it is rapidly 
making them all-roiind mechanics. 
Thev are striving for a more nd- 
anced ediicalion in order that 

they may command higher wages 
ami possibly, in time, become a 
power in the manufacturing 
world; and they aretrememionsly 
in earnest. I'hey never beg cill to 
erj >y some social event, they nev- 
■r plead weariness—although the 
nu'j u ity of them have been toil- 
‘iig eight hours for their ilaily 
bread; they never w i.sh lessons 
were over. On the contrary. tliev 
asked that tiic'chool he open six 
night'.a week, and when this was 
denied them, pleading that it he 
run from seven o'clock to twelve. 
But they have been obliged tobrii 
their enthusiasm <lown to five 
nights a week, with three or four 
hours of work each evening.”

—Mr. J. T. Hart is b.^vliig hi.^ 
dwelling remodeled on R. R 
street. He will make it twostt> 
ries in bight and otherwise en-

................... -.......................... .......... .---ilarge its cap.'icitv. When com-
iluml. school !it MorKanl.m, Mrs. I.,I,,t,,,] i.^pccl'to see in the 
ArKic IS the wife ot Iidwm 1 r,|i|), „|. .i,,, ,
ot 1 iotel 1 ripp; Mr.s. Bettic, the n veri'neat ami eonn.iodiuiis lesi- 
Wife of Kinsey Hardy near Or- (^^.ncc
niondsville; Mrs. Cornelia, recent-1 ’_____._____________
ly married to Oscar Jolly near ** .
here. Misses Daisy and Anna are | Receipts,
immariicd, the latter being a very . i.;;ih ] T Knight, ."G
intelligent deaf mute. IE S Heath, 2;"

Funcrallservices wereeondiicted Mrs. Marion Crawford, 73
Churehil!;at the Baptist church by Rev. T. j Bv Eld. C S

. H. King at 2 p. m. Tuesilny even. J E Adams,
-Anyonewishingtogeta cat- • j,, rest inT Bv R;v. J I Hill:

alogueoftbo I-rec Mill B-'M'Dst cemetery later in the ] E Howaid,
Soinimiry.^ wiite to the !• evening. A large muiihcr were in Bv Eld. Dell Dpt on:
Baptist IT'u Co.. Ayden, N. C. 
Al! tiiemls of the school should be 
on the lookout for sludeiils. Fall 
term hcgiiis, Aug. 27th.

—Next Saturday will be the fin- 
mial meeting at the Semin,

fiO 
oO 

1 (K)

cning. A large number were in Bv Eid. Dell Dpto
attendance. i Hirbcrt J.ieobs.

In addition to being a good Rev. H Dresslev. 
farmer, a good neighbfir, an affec-l Bv Eld E L StCl.'urc:

I lionate husband aiul devoted fa- [ ]) Oliver,
-ii,. ther; ho luis been for many years j ifenrv Oneai,
,-v.'a Christian of iiifluenee and a Uii-s E E Ivilgc,

Every member .shoultl be jircseiU.' power in his ehnrch. His county, Py Prof T E Peden:
Please do not let small matters neighborhood, church and home EM, |(,b Tilton, 73
keeiivou away. God’s Imsinc.ss will miss him. Mr. Munford was _____ ________
is more iniiiortaiit than home af- laithtiil sohlier m the confedcr- . /-(uiVTRV HOME There
T.,ir.3 ate service. good and useful . , , , ,- A , .-man has left us, but he will fill a vet hundreds of thousands of 

-Tlie Kl.trell exeursimi to Rleli- „„hler spliere i,i ii lietler ivo, 1,1. <>' K.""'.’
inoml \vi.*s well represented Mon- ivace to his dust. May God eom-' 
day, many going from here and fort the mourning family and 
other points. George .aikI lus friends 
company are all rigla this time.'

Cancer
Cure

A Posili\<‘ (’nr».- f<»r CaiuM'i*--, 
Tiiiiiors, I’Ruts. \\ «-ns aiul 

ol .V!l ivinds.
NO KMFE DSne NO BLOOD 

DRAM \
But a I’ositive, I’crmancnt Cure.

Hundreds yf cases wliieiiliav< 
been pronounced ineuiTiblc by iht 
le.’uHng hospitals ai.d physicians 
haveb;en jicrmatunlly cured by 
this wonderful prc[iarali>)ti This 
remedy is hannless, allowing 
treatment in the mouth withoiP 
danger. Reference glaillv furnish 
e<l upon ap|)lication. .•\(ldress,

J. R. McCASKEY,
CRESWELL. N C.

For Spring Housecleaning
lioiisecleaninf; time try Lu|uiil 

Veneer. It makes everything; 
look new. There will be no 

ohl, dull looking furniture or clinpy 
woodwork in homes where this won
der-worker is used. No refitiishiiig 
or rev.-trnishing necessary. Liquid 
Veneer is not a varnish, but a surface 
food and cleaner that builds up the 
original finish and makes it brighter 
than ever.

It instantly restores the brilliant 
newness and finish of Pianos, Furniture, 
Picture Frames, Interior Woodwork, 
Hardwood Floors and all polished, 
varnished or enameled surfaces. Re
moves scratclies, stains, diit and 
dullness.

A child can apply it. Nothing; 
but a piece of cheese cloth is neciicd 
and there is no drying to wait for. 

PRICES
TrinI bottlo ..... 10 cIs. 
Regulnr size..................50 cts.

SOLD BV
M. M. SADLS, 

AYDIiN, N. C.

A. C. L.

We wish the atlcmlants ami nuiii- 
agers a good lime.

—Wc arc pletiscd to see I’rof.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a regular cnmtuiinicilioti of

, , ... , . , . , ILilchcr I-odge. number 310 A. F
Pcilcn rctimi Irom I''-' triiyds,in I j,, |„|y kju,, moo,
Ohio and We.st \n. J he doeloi fahtwing restibitioiis of respect 
i.sU.okmg well and stnm.g , were passe.I. Whereas, on March 
talks very clieertuliy about the|jj,j,, 'j,5 in Old

filed towiisiiip, Wilson Co., N. C. 
Snrroiiuded by his f.Ttuily, rela
tives and friends. Our nnieh linn- 
oretl and lieloved Bro. R. E. Wil- 

departed this life in his o-S

prosiKvts of our cause in the West 
aiul the hojK's of our seluiol here.

—Services were hehl by the edi
tor at Greenville on last Siiniiay.
He wasaceompanied bv his little stm departed this life ui lus 
daughter M.iry. Was'eho.seii to yc-ir. :»nd entered lulo that peace- 
serve the eluireh there for thene
twelve montli.s. We ask the pray
ers of our brethren everywhere in 
this work

—Wo have the pleasure of seeing 
in town Prof. T. Cook Covington 
ofMcColl, S. C., who was the 
gijuled school princi[)al here last 
year. Tlie I’rof. seems to be as 
happv atul Jollv as a sixteen year 
old boy. Glad to sc'C our distin
guished frictids return after being 
away for a while.

The musical features of the week 
ol August twentieth to twenty- 
fourth .at Chau taiiipin Institution, 
Chaulamjii’i. New York, will eon- 
sist ot there concerts: Gn Mtmday 
evening .a jK'rform.ance in winch 
the .Male Gli*e Club and iNDuidoliii 
t:iub will take the principal part; 
on Wc.lncsday afternoon the usii 
al popular concert, nml on Friday 
evening one in which all will feel 
familiar intercut, ‘‘.\uld Lan, 
Syne.”

fill rest. Reserved for Die upright 
asoti, and whereas wc his sor- 
uving brethren desire to give ex

pressions to our sorrow at tliis 
sad dispens.aiion of divine Provi
dence, and place on record the 
many virtues and noble deed.s ol 
character that were lienntiful, 
and Hdorneii in hi» life.

Therelore, Be it Ri*snlvcd. 1st 
That Hatcher Lodge No. 310, A 
F. and A. M., mourn tiic loss of a 
beaiiiil'iil life ard devoted tnem- 
her. The FreeWill Baptist church, 
of which lie was a nienilwr. has 
also siistaineil the loss of one of 
its most ilevolcd mcmfKTs and 
the State a loyal citizen. Brother 
Wilson had lieen for scvcralycars, 
and was at his death, the fre-as 
urc of IDiteher Lodge. During the 
lime that he was a incmlKT of 
this lodge, ho faithfully dc%*oted 
himself to its l>cst interest and 
among his last acts was his devo
tion to the lodge, and he was 
greatly resjiected by his brethren 
He was patient in his suflerings

mi Ark.ansas sulijeet to 
,<mK’.stead entry. It only costs 

$1 t.OO toown IGOticres. Heallliy 
climate, good soil, pure wateraml 
well tiiiilUTed. iMy book, just 
printed, tells tibout Joeation, how
to get it etc. Price $2.30 cash. 
]. E. Sinilh, Leader Block, Sjiriiig- 
field, Mo.

Appointments.
Eld. P. T. Lucas will preach at 

the following places at tlie times 
mentioned, I'ti his route to the 
Dniun Confereiiee. tli.-it wiil eom- 
iiicnee at Bethany ehnreh, I’itt 
county, N. C., Seplemher 12th. 
lioweil Swamp on S.atiirday be- 
ftire the 2i:<l Sunday in September 
at 11 o’clock ami ;it night, jilso 
on Sunday. Free Union, Greene 
Co , on the 2nd Snr.duy iitglit in 
September. Grimsley, Greene. Co , 
on Momlay after the 2iid,Sunday' 
in September, also Monday night

Little Creek, Greene County, on 
Tuesilay after the 2iid Sunday in 
September at I I o’clock timl at 
night. From here to the Union 
Conlcrence at Bethany.

Immeifiately following the Un
ion Coiiftrenee, he will pre.-ich al 
Marlboro on Friday night bef»>ic 
the thinl Sunday in Sopieinlief 
At Saratoga, on Siiliirtl.iy at H 
o’eliH'k at the Yearly .Milling 
The brethren will plraseaimounee 
these appointments.

Land for Sale!
,\ small tract of l.-iml adjoining 

the town of Avtlen for s.ih*. .Nice 
location. Call on J. .\. Hirriiig 
ton, .\yden, N. C., phone No. 8.

Daily Arrival and Departure of 
Mail and Passenger Trains.

SOUTH EOPNIl.
Tr.-iin No .'>fi k’.ivon Tmh.-ro 0 fiO n in, 

V.-ive li C jniiclion l> n'l. k-■ vc M i'divd 
Him, Ic.'ivo Cont'lc c 10 OS. lo.-ivc llcllicl 
10 It). Unw rjiiiiiclc 10 Fa Ic.-ivcOrin- 

10 r>a Iciivc UrniRC 1110. k-nve 
Orivnvilk-11 IK k-.w Wi.i'crvilk- 1130, 
Icnvf Al <Icil 1 I 3S. k’ .VC Gii ton 1 1 .'■>3. 
Ic.-ivc r. argers 12 o5 p tn arrives at 
Kinston 12 2>. I'ai'v . sn-pl Simday.

Nt)RTH FiOrSI).
Tr.:i . N..- 57 k-nvos Kinston 3 2.5. Ic.-ivc 
rangets 3 3S, leave Gi if on .'1.50. le.ivc 
v.kn HK> |.avc Wi.iU-i ville t 15. le.ivc 
r.envi Ic-t- 27, leave House t .3.5. I.‘ave 

r.rinilool 4. 5.3 leave I’antiele 5 20, le.ivc 
Hethel.5 2'1, leave Concio; 5il. leave 
M.blrul.-. t-t le.vo 15 C J.niotioa 5 57, ar- 
ri rs at Tarltoro 0 OO. Daib' except

NORTH POl'NI).
Train No .iS kaves Kiimton .at 7.3(1 

a m.lc wes Av.leii K OS. k-.ives Greenville 
S 2.S U-.ives I’.armcle 1)10. k-ivcs Hob- 

..«<! 9 .".-I.'eaves Scoll mil Neck, 10 10 
rnvesat I’en.l.r 10 50.

KOOTH llOONI).
Train No .'O'c.avest Pwickr 3 .35 p ni. 
avesSi’oilaii.l Neck t 1.5, k-.iv.s liol.- 
.0(1 t to leaves l^lrHlele 5 20. leaves 
leenville 5 PI. le.ivcs Avik-a 80.S,.arrives 
L Kii.sio.i 0 15.

W. J. CRAIG,
General F.iss. Agem.

FOOT WASHING
Is It an Ordin.ance?

DilY.Ti'iit views by dilYerent writ- 
Si'ine claim it .nil nnlinanee 

Others soy it is not. Slrnng .ir- 
gn-nenl on bi.th sides. \ I 1- p<3ge 
pamphlet, sent for 10 cents in sil 

r or stamps. .Yddress; 
Gener.vi. B.m'TIST Prii. Hoiisk, 

Owcnsville, Indiana

We Mean Business 
when we say

Every day is cleaning day, as wt 
are offering to the trade a line ol 
Bargains that will please tin 
most fastidious. We are going to 
move to our now tpiartcis yeroKs 
the rail road about A ng. 15 and
wc huve nmric prices so tfs If
move the stidf lietore we move 
C{di and sec oiir remnants in piict 
Goetds. Calicoes, I'lantihU. Cut 
tains, Linen Pant Goods, Shoes 
Slippers. Ti links, Grips, (io-aw ny- 
Baps. Steads, Cribs, Maltressts, 
I'lTibrcU.'is, Cut-try and many 
other things loo num^ous to 
mention. ..
THIS STOCK MUST

GO ATSO.MIi PRICE
BEFORE WE MOVE

J. R. SMITH & BRO.

North Carolina 
Farmers

NEtDANORTH CAROLINA FARM 
I PAPER.

r< r Heel 
idc-.-iwuke i

-.md r
:i<lc 1

b n paper is

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,
RAl.EKfH, N. C.

Edited h.\ CLARENCi:; II. FOE. «itli 
D|- C. tV. i'lirketr olThe A N: M I olle-e 
and Direetur H. \V Kilyme, of tin- 
ei.l ur.d F.x,K-rimiut S atioii (ton know 
llienii.ns assistant eilitois ($1 nveail. 
If von are a nad\ takiiis tie imper. we 
C.-i'ii male no leiliietioi,, Init ifyon are not 
taking it,
YOU GAN HAVE oO (!ENTH

iiv s;;ni)1ng vouk order to i':^.
Tlmtisio 

nc- subserif 
AiOi the llAi

to new ProKassive Pa. 
we will send ilia*, pape 
rbo.h *

J. J. Edwards&Son
-----------DEALKKS IN------------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES

Just received n complete line of Reliable 
Jewelry in the latest styles .oid pat
terns. Each article guat-aiileeti .

A NICE PRESENT GIVEN AWAY FREE

We have a nice line of Dress Silks, Laces 
Fmbroidcrie.s, Towels, Table Damask 
White and Re^l Spreads, Dress Sliirts 
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SLIPPERS

p;hnts of kinds
Some closing out Bargains in White 
Goods, Lawns, Batistes &c ....

J. J. EDWARDS & SON
AYDEN, N. C.

ONL-YEflR FOR $150.
Uegiilar price $i.0<) for both. Afi.l.-

FREE WILL BAPTIST PUB. CO., 
AYDHN, N. C.

I HOLMBN CHRISTl/lN 
I university,
j m.At’K AU)tT>73’AlN. ('.
I Opens its third vear Sc[)t. 3rd, 1003, with its 
I new College building completed and fnrnished 
I thnnighout wilh new furniture.

I Accommodation for 75 Girls.
j PAUK OF FORTY ACKliS, STRONG FACULTY.

I ol ten teachers. Board, room, heat, lights, and
I a years tuition for . . - - $133 30.

SI*K( I.VL ('(fNSKIi.VnHIY ADV.VXTAGKS IN

I A Health Resort. Magnilieent Scenery. No 
I home sieUness among the giils for the past two 

years. Seventy-five lots soM at Ciillago Place 
' and more ftir sale on e.asy terms. Address
I President J. C. Coggins, Pli D,

I Black Mountain, N. C.
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UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAKOIHNA. 

17S0-10H(i.
Hoad of tlie Slate's Ivdiicalioii.al System.

DHPARTHENTS. 
Collegiate, Engineering,

(irnJimtc, l.nw,
ricJicine, Plnirmncy.

I.ilir.irv cr)n(iiitis gl.lHK) volumes. Vew 
water works, electric liglits, central 

heating system. Now dormi
tories, gyinnnsinm, .M,

C, A. IniildiiiK.
682 STUDENTS. 74 IN FACULTY

Tlie Tall term iK-gtns 
Sept, in, 1900, Addrcs.s 

I'lt.vNcis P. Venaiilii, Pkmsidk.n'T,

For Sale!
1 have for sale at thefairgronnd 

near Norfolk Va , one large 14 
room buililmg, well arranged for 
hotel or boarding house. Terms, 
$-I-,300. one third cash and bal 
aneeonall time wanted. I also 
have two more houses and lotsat 
$2,300 each. I hcrc arc S room.* 
to e.'ieh house. Tlicse lots arc tx- 
,.-eei!ingly vnlunbic. Wiilc to

WaI.TKK BAKI-IFI.t), 
Pitic Beaca, Va 

P. S.—Hotel Barfield, at the 
Jamestown Exposition is up-to 
(into. Terms $100iKTday. Has 
all necessary e'onveniencics.

. IdoRpuGHFARf ofir^/iV'Eb
nefwPFfi the—

North jindSouth
Florida----------------Cu ba.
A passenffcr scn ice unexcelled for luxury 

end comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman 
Dining, Slcoping and Thoroughfare Cars.

Por r.Ttes, Schedule, flaps or any informa
tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIO,
Ocncral Pajutenger Agent,

Wilmln^on, N. C.

Your
M. on oy’s W < > li ,11

Guaranteed at Our Store.

IF YOU SPEND YOUR MONEY WITH US FOR 
THE NECl-SSlTHiS OF LIFE. WE GUARYNTEE 
YOU WILL NEVliK HAVE ANY C\USE WHATEVER 
TO REGRET IT. YOU WILL NOW FINDOURS PORE 
WELL SUl'PLIED WITH A MOST MAGNIFICENT 

DISPLAY OF

Clothing, Dress Goods, Notions 
Slippers and Shoes at Prices 

to Suit the Trade.

YOUKS TO HEItVl!,

J. J. iiiJN i±:b.
»««««»»«««•»«•««•»»»««»«»•

THE NOKTH CAUOLIXA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary Comcm-rrlul
UomcAilc Science

Scicntilic Munwol Training
Pedagogical Music

•i:il coiirdcs for gindualen of other C' 
■■ >;ir<l, Iniiiidrv, Iniiimi, nnd 

‘ iti, $12.5. l ificeii
Three ConrscK l.-nding to degreea. Smjci.-il coiir*

G’H-efinilil'eil Training School lor Tcin-hrit. Ibnii 
svoficM books, etc . $17n II .venr For frw tiiit
nal seisioii Ik-gins Si'pli iiilKT 2'). Hind. '1 o »nru
iiilioii applu-atiom. shon <1 tv made lirfore Inly 
hose fksiriiig i-omiKlviil U-aeluT* ; 
i.'ition address

CHARLES D. MclVER, President,
GkKFNSIlOkO, N. C.

•apher. ouinlog arid <

BO0KKEEPERS
---------AND---------

STENOGRAPHERS
WANTED THE WORLD OVER

Wc give tlie most coniplelc c mrso in either or bofli at n vciy sninli 
•ost Only exfK’tieiieed le.nehers einploycfl. It is lictfcr that jou 
-tliMildlmvca gooil English cdiieiilioii wlien yon etuiie, but ifyon 
have not we give voii individiml iiisIruefionK free. We push e.'ich nnd 
‘verv sUnlcnt H) the i xlent of his abilily by giving him imlividmil m- 
>tiiielionH. We run the «l.iy and night sehools the yc.ir around, giv
ing every one a cluince to enter any lime he may see fit.

Special Terms Through Summer Months.
Terms nml particulars on a|>plieati<)n.
Cnrrcspomlcncc Solicit* d.

KINSTON PRACTICAL BUSINESS C(LLECE»
KINSTON. N. C.



THE FREE WILL BAPTIST,
AYOEN, • • • • N. C.

WRDNBSDAY, Aug. 22, 190G.

UNION MEETING.

Tlie union meeting of the 
1st district ot the Western 
Coafctct.ee, met with the 
c’lurch at Neuse Chnpel, John
ston Co., FrirJay before the 
Gth Sunday in July. lild. L. 
T. Phillips, who wasappoint 
cd at last union to preach the 
inlrodiutory, being ab 
sent, liUl. P. T. Lucas his al
ternate. attended and preach
ed—Ttxl: Jonah 3; 2.

After an intermission of one 
Jioitr, tlie union was organiz 
ed with the following eflieers:

Moderator—lsld. P. T. Lu
cas, v\ltocnllc<} to his assist 
ance. Kid. J. IT. Worley.

Commitlee on devotional 
exercises:—Bid. W M. Howcl, 
Thomas Cmmplcr and T. P. 
Oliver.

Bducalioti—]. K Davis,Geo 
Newsom and Milford llin 
iiant.

Temperance—J. II. Worley. 
J C. Singletonaud W. P. Pen
der.

SundayScTioo!s—R. P. I’itt- 
innn, J, Iv. D.ivis and W. T. 
Johnson.

The organization being 
closed, prayer was offeted b\ 
K, 1''. Pittman.

Oil moiion, we appoint a 
ftnance committee who sliall 
recoiinnend to the union th 
distiihution oft he union meet 
ing hinds. Committees wen 
afipointed as follows:

Tiros, T. P. Oliver, Ptnclevcl, 
N C.; J. li. Davis, Pikevilit; 
Knt'cli Bdgerton, Pikeville; C 
C. PlKuman, Premont, and 
and K. 11. Ovorm.'in, Pinkney,

The list of churches were 
called tind they responded as 
fi-llovvs:

Pleasant Grove—W. F. Pen
der, good condition, good 
S. S, contribution. $3 00; 
Stony Hill—Thomas Crump- 
ler and J. C. Singleton, good 
condition. $1.12; Union Grov< 
— Iv II. Bdgerton, good con
dition, good S S. $1 00; Lit 
tie Rock—George Newsom, 
good, condition, and S. S 
$2 00; Mnisli Swatiij)— 
jiastor, good condition $2 10; 
.Holly Spring—R. 11. Overniai. 
rind Dan Millimr, good con 
(lition, .-fil.OO; Pine Level—T 
P. Oliver and Sidney Wellons, 
good condition, good S. S 
$2 25; Ntuse Chapel—Noah 
West, good coTiditjem, 55e; 
Mieuo—Milford II i n n n n t, 
g(jod condition.$2 10; Piiuc<- 
ton—Cnllin Jones, good con 
dition, S7c.

On motion, wc riotivc the 
church, Premont Chapel, inte 
this uaion.

Fremont Clinptl—C. C. 
liheuman, good condition. 
$1.00; L’lcnsantnill—H. Wila 
by, good courlilion, S. S.. 
$I 55; Slancirs Chnpel—T.R 
Tallon, goe>d condition, 50c: 
Pleasant Plnin--N. II. Talton. 
good condilitui, $1.00; Illack 
Jack—11. R. Lanca.ster, goex 
comlition, 75e; St. Mary—C 
G. WatS(»ii, good condition. 
S. S., $1 t'O; Rains X Roads— 
A. J. I'iizgctald, good contli 
tiou, $1 00.
Devotitmal committee report: 
J. Iv. Davis open and preach 
Bid. W. T. Johnson preacl 
juul close tonight.

t>n motion, Bid. G. W. Davit 
be rcexivcd into this union.

On montion. wc call < iTun 
III ttunorrow 0 o'clock. CIos- 
el by Ivld.J. II. Worley.

S.\TrRi>.\v Mornim;.
Union met accotding to ad

journment.
On motion.. the Mass Meet

ing be hchl at Union Grove, 
Thursday before the 3rd. Sun
day in Aug.

Ou moiiou, the 
ing have power to appoint a 
time and place to hold the 
meeting.

On motion, each school have 
a banner to show where it is 
from.

On motion, the assistant 
Sec , R. F. Pittman, be elect
ed as general Sec. and Millord 
Ilinnant be his assistant.

Devotional committee re
port, J. E, Davis open, J. H. 
Worley preach and close to
day, at 11 o’clock.

Petitions for the n<xt union 
were taken uj). It was deci
ded to hohl the next session 
with the church at Rain’s X 
Roads.

Fild. J. H. Worley is to 
preach the introductory and 
P. T. Lucas to be his alter
nate.

Reports cf ,Committees

The various committees re
ported as follows:

Temperance—We y our com
mit tee on temperance beg 
leave to submit the following 
report. Seeing the great evil 
of intemperance.

Resolved. 1. That wc car 
nestly beg our preachers to 
preach at least one sermon to 
each church, and that all the 
l)rethrcn and sisters assist 
their preachers in carrying out 
this temperance movement.

Resolved. 2. Thatwe high
ly endorse the step taken liv 
the present governor and 
other leading men of the 
state.

Respectfully Submitted.
By the Committee.

SiTNDAY SciiotiLS—We vour 
committee on Sunday Schools 
endorse the report ot the last 
union, by asking each church 
to be more faithful in prepar
ing each S. S to represent in 
the Mass Meeting.

Respectfully Submitted,
By the Committee.

Education—We the com
mittee on education beg leave 
to submit the following re 
port: Realizing the great need 
of education, not only among 
our ministers, but our people 
as a whole, aud if we wish to 
secure an education wc must 
equip ourselves with every 
opportunity that i)revails.

1. We recommend the liter
ature published by theP. W. 
B. Pub. Co , at Ayden, for 
our Sunday School work

2. We n quest both old and 
young to attend S. S every 
Sabbath it convenient, and 
carry well prepared lessons 
every Sunday.

3. Wc recommend our Sem 
inary at Ayden, to our young 
ministers.

Kcspccilnlly Submitted,
By the Committee.

The reports of the various 
comniittcs were received and 
adopted and committees dis 
charged.

On motion. Bro. N. B. Tal 
ton’s name be received ,'is a 
licensed preacher.

Finance committee recoin 
mend to the union not to ad 
v.T.nce the means toward tlu 
building at Princeton, at pres 
ent.

The union called off for ser 
vice.

Afternoon.
Devotional committee re 

|)ort, Bro. N. B. Talton open 
and preach, and Bid. L. M 
Mitchcl preach and close to 
night. Sunday at 11 o’clock 
Eld. R. P'. Pittman preach 
and select his assistance

On motion, wc extend onr 
thanks to the people of this 
vicinity, for their kindness in 
caring for this union.

On motion, this union close 
until next time inconrsc. 
Praise and prayer by Ivid. W. 
T. Johnson.

P. T Lucas. Mod;
K. P. PiTTMA.x, Clerk.

A Pan&ln^.Master on DaneingT'

Mr. Meyer Frost, represent
ing “The Professional Mas 
ters of Dancing of America,’’ 
said of wallzing as it is car
ried on at present:

•Now’, the wait ought tobe 
our very best dance, as it is 
certainly the most popular 
But is it the best dance? 1 
defy any one to say so to-day. 
See how the young men and 
young woman hug each oth
er in the waltz That is all 
wrong. Suppose the music 
should suddenly stop, would 
we permit such huggings? 1 
should say not:

Our association is bound 
to stamp out that style of 
w’altzing, Only the other 
evening in my academy a 
young'lady was wallzing like
that, her head almost on her 
partner’s shoulder. As soon 
as the mnsic stopped, I step
ped up and threw my arms 
about her neck.

“ ‘Oh, Mr. Frost!’ she ex
claimed.

■“Oh, Mr. Frost!" I said 
mockingly after her ‘Why 
do you sav that now?’simply 
because the music has stop 
ped? What difference does 
that make? If I am not to 
hug you while there is no mn
sic, I should not hug you 
while there is music. That is 
not the way to waltz.’ ’’

“Then why waltz at all?’’ 
asked the reporter.

“Poetry of motion,’’ the 
master replied. •'It is a la 
mentable fact that most ol 
the present styles of dancing, 
as we see it in the average 
l)oll room, are a degradation 
to the art, and must beat 
tributed to the misguiding 
acHon of teachers.’’

Advocates of the dance ar< 
accustomed to hear such con
demnation as the above “from 
the lips of ministers and olh 
er pion.s people,’’ Jind to let it 
pass as a matter of course. 
Wha*’ will they say when a 
dancing master indulges in 
such condemnation? It ically 
seems as though wallzinghad 
taken rope enough to hang 
itself.—Christian Advertiser.

GOOD MEETINGS IN GEORGIA.

Dear Bai'Tist:—Allow me 
space to report my protract
ed meetings. At Ebentzer. 
the first held, I received 12 
members, baptizjd ten. At 
St try Hill, 1 received seven 
members, baptized five. At 
Deep Creek I received twenty 
five members, baptized twen
ty. At New Hope I received 
two, baptized one. AtGlenn 
ville I held a weeks meeting 
and received no members, but 
I hope some good was done. 
I am sorry that I find that 
every one that says, Lord, 
Lord, will not enter. 1 am 
sadly disappointed in some 
tliat say tliey arc children of 
God. I would that every one 
would live right. Afany arc 
convicted but few live that 
life of love to one another, ns 
God would have them live 
Pray for me. for 1 want to 
go on to the end in that con
secrated life, which lamstriv 
ing to live, but I meet with 
many persecution. God bless 
the Baptist and all.

Ydur brother in Christ.
J. T. Knight,

Glennvdio, Oa.

PLAYING LIKE A CHRISTIAN.

There were two little chil 
dren, a boy and a girl, who 
used to play a great deal to 
gether. One day the bov 
came to his mother and said:

“I know that Emma is a 
Cliristian."

“What makes ^on think so, 
my chiUP’

“Because, mother,she filays 
like a Christian."

“Plays like a Christian!" 
said the mother. The expres
sion sounded a little odd. .

“Yes," replied the child. “Il 
you take everything she’s 
got, she doesn’t he angry 
Before she was a Christian, 
she was selfish; and if she 
didn’t have everything her 
own way, she would say, 'I 
won’t play with you; you are 
an ugly little bov!”—Select- 
cd.

Different Kind's oT renniea.

A boy who has his pocket 
lull of pennies and dimes dorp 
ped one into the missionary 
box. laughing as he did so. 
Ills was a tin pcnn3’. It was 
light as chaff, for he put it in 
without any thought.

Another boy put in a pen
ny, and thfn looked up to 
hear his teacher praise him for 
it. His was a brass penn^-. 
He gave it in ihc hope of be
ing praised.

A third boy gave a penn,v, 
saying, “I suppose I must 
give something; all the rest 
do” His was an iron pennj’. 
His heart wascoldand selfish.

A fourth dropped a tear as 
he let his per^^jv fall from his 
fingers, and hr sighed: “Poor 
heatlieo, how I pity them!’* 
His heart was kind ami his 
penny was a silver penny.

But there was one scholar 
who gave because his heart 
was filled with love to Jesus, 
saying: “For Thy sake, 0 
blessed Lord, I give this pen 
ny. Use it in some wa^’ to th^ 
honor and glory.’’ His wai 
a golden penny, for it was a 
gilt of love—Selected.

SOUTH WEST CONVENTION.

Dear Editor:—Please allow 
me space, to notify the breth
ren, the time and place of the 
South West Convention. The 
convention will convene with 
the New Salem church, five 
miles from Decatur Te 
riiursday night before Ilic 
Second Sunday in Nov. 1906 
We hope thatit willbelargely 
represented this year. We 
want to sec all the associa 
tions in Tex. tnd. Ky. Ark 
Gkla. represented. I am 
proud to read so many good 
letters in the B.vptist, telling 
al)out the good meetings. 1 
long to see thc l'ree Will Bap 
list come to the front. I have 
not heard a Free Will Bap 
tist preach this year, but will 
have a protracted meeting to 
begin, on Saturday night be
fore the fourth Sunday in 
Aug. Brethren and sisters 
pray for our meeting, that 
many may be brought to 
God, and that our church 
may be built up so that we 
can have a pastor, and have 
preaching every montli.

II. B. Bennett.
Coppell, Tex.

OUR DEAD.

Lawrkxcic Hhooks,
Lnwrciice IJrooks son of Mr. 

.■md Mrs. Albert Brooks was born 
[line 17, 1905 and died Aug. 3r<l, 
1000, aged 1 year, 1 month and 
l-t days. He leaves a fatlier moth 
er, one hrtither and two sisters to 
mourn Ibcir lt)ss. Yet their loss 
is his eternal gain. Weep not f.ith- 
er and mother, but strive to meet 
your baby in that great judge
ment morning, where there will be 
no more parting. It seems cruel 
that the I)ik1 should be taken be
fore it bad even iin oppt>rttniity 
to unfold its blossom. But in na 
turc fruit falls an<l so docs buds. 
In the ways of kind nature this is 
perhaps best, and in the taking 
from your arms of this little one. 
try to accept the cross and bear 
it l)elicving that tlie bud will yet 
blossom in that angel landwhith- 
er the spirit of your child lias so 
early flown.

The funeral was c.inductcd hy 
Bid. R. L. Hutchison at King’s 
Valley, and his body was laid to 
rest in the Keeton cemetery 
await cur Savior’s coming,

.\s the sweet llowcr that scents 
the morn,

But williers in the rising day. 
Thus lovely wasthisinf.inisdawn

Thus swiftly Hed its life away.
Ivl.SlR IlfTCIllSOX.

Z:tlcski, (diio.
Vm.v NBhiki.nc;.

God in his infinatc wisdom saw- 
tit to remove from brother B. T. 
•Mooring’s home on Thursday. 
July noth, 1006. his daughter 
Villa, She was sick about -t wi*eks 
with that dicadful disease Ty-

otaBii
ptuild pncunionin, wao bofn 
,\lay 7tli. IfiHO being 17 yearg. 2 
ruonthfl and 10 days old. All was 
done for her, that father, relatives, 
friends and the doctors could do, 
but to no avail.” it was very 
rad indeed to her mother, shewas 
deprived of seeing her during her 
sickness. She being in an other 
room with typhoid fever, and 
three sons besides, but saiil she 
was w’illing to sumbit to God. 
Vida joined the church at Hull 
Road under the preaching of Bid.
A. E. Rouse, in May and was bap
tized by him. She was very at
tentive to her Sunday School, was 
secretary at the time of her death. 
The school will greatly miss her; 
but wc think that God doeth all 
things best. She spoke to the 
writer a few days before she was 
called, about heaven. 0 what a 
sweet thought to be ready when 
the summons comes. ‘'Re ye also 
read3-for ye know not when it 
shall conic. May God grant that 
her death will he the means of the 
family and her associates living 
closer to the cross of Christ. Vida 
leaves behind father, mother, 4 
brothers and 5 sisters. Her bodv 
was deposited in the cemetery at 
Hull Road Prid.ay afternoon.

Her loving Cousin, 
Mav Grav.

Mrs. Harriet Joxes,
Dear Editor:—The death an

gel visited the home of Mr. D.iniel
B. Jones, and took from him his 
loving mother. Mrs. Harriet 
[ones She was 86 years old. She 
(lied June lOlh, 1006, Her re
mains were taken to Dudley, N.C 
Bid. Rouse preached her funeral 
and she was laid away to await 
the resiircction morn. While we 
lament the death of one who was 
so good, 3-et wc how in humble 
submission to the will of Christ, 
who is to wise to err, and too 
good to he unkind. A better wo
man possibly never lived, truly 
she has gone to her reward. She 
will he mostly missed by her child
ren. She leaves nine children,and 
ma^- they find peace and comfort 
in the religion wliich she so niiich 
enjoj’ed, and at last may they all 
meet her in heaven. Now, since 
her font steps and voice are hush 
ed and her svveef face gone, we, 
must strive the harder for a crown 
of glory, there wc will sing prnis 
cs to God forever.

I watched my dear old gtand-ma, 
Lightly sleeping in her chair, 

With the silent twilight of lunc, 
Softly kissing her wliite hair.

And note the many wrinkles.
On her Stiinted, dear old face. 

Then I know, my heart grieving, 
She has nobly run her race.

Oh, what years ofcare, graud-ina, 
Your poor body did endure,

And how patiently and liumble. 
Led your life so hard but sure.

Her grand-daughter. 
Sarah Wu.kins.

LKSI.IE SlILI.lVANT.

Dear Bditoh:—Ifyou will please 
allow me space 1 will antiounct 
the death of little Leslie Sullivanl 
the son of Henry and Bertha Sul- 
livaiit. He was born Jan. lOtli 
1005, died )une 22nd 1006, mak
ing his stay on earth one year, 5 
months and three days. He leaves 
a father, mother, one little sister, 
two grand-fatlicrs, two grand
mothers and a host of relatives to 
mourn his loss.
His funeral services wer conduct

ed by Bid. L. M. Mitchell, after 
which his remains were laid peace
fully in the tomb to await the res 
urection morn. He had been a 
great sufferer nearly all his davs, 
I'nther, mother .and physician dUl 
all they could for him. But they 
could not stay the cold icy band 
of death. We did not visit him 
during his illness but some sweef 
day wc hojic to meet him beyond 
this vail of tears.
No doubt the parents loved Iiim, 

But our Savior loved him more 
And thremgh the gate wide opin. 

He calmly entered liome.
Written by A I'riend, 

Etta ETiiRiiKiE. 
ZoRA Rodgers.

Mrs. Zara Rodgers died at her 
home on Buckbannan street, Sun
day moroing, July 20th, 1006 
Funeral was conducted by the 
pastor. She was a member ofthe 
Fice Will Baptist cbtuch, and 
daughter of Rev. W. M. Rodgeis, 
home missionary for Cumberland 
association of F. W. B. She was 
taken in the bloom of life, and 
leaves a host of friends, who ex
tend their heartfelt sympathy to 
theiHTcaied ones.

M.ny our God who does all 
things well, comfort tb.eir luarts 
ardkccptlcni faithful u Ho the 
end, that tl ey may meet in ihat

Ofcutiru! liome -a h-rr jiat ling a | 
be no more.

L. B. SH.ts.*io!c 
Nashville. Tenn.

Bessie Fitzoerald.
Dear Editor.—Please allow mo 

space to announce the death of 
mv little niece Bessie Fitzgerald, 
who died the 0th of .. ugust lOOG. 
She was laid to rest the 10th. She 
was born October the -tth, 1905, 

laking her stay on earth 10 
months and 5 days. She leaves a 
fatlier, mother and main- friends 
to niouru her loss. She was sick 
nearly all her life. All was done 
for her that loving parents and 
grand mother and manv good 
friends could do. But alas all 
was in vain for when God's time 
came who could hinder. Kitui 
friends, weep not for little Bessie, 
but live so in this world that yon 
can meet her in heaven Wc all 
miss her and hated to p.art from I 
her, but God knew best.
<)ne dear to oor li.-nrtc ic

A voice wc love is still,
A place is vacant in our home, 

v\ Inch never can be filled.
Her Aunt.

Nona Bixierton.
Kenly. N C.

AN HONEST OFFER.
To any one sending us $ 1.2.5 wc 

will send both the Baptist and 
the Home and Farm for one year. 
The Home and Farm is a well 
known farm and Household jour
nal issued semi-monthly at 50c 
per year. It is a large 16 page 
paper. There is perhaps no better 
farm paper printed in the TInited 
States. It contains articles writ
ten bj' able writers from Maine to 
Texas No farmer who wishes to 
be well informed about field and 
household can well affi.)r(l to lx 
without it. Bill .■\rp’s letters, Uii- 
.'le Zeke’s letters, a daily and 
ooultry department, woman’s 
work department and answer to 
.lorrespondents well worth tlx 
price ol both paper.s. Send us 
$1.25 and both pajK-rs arc your^ 
for twelve months Addre.ss.

Free Wili. Baiti.st, 
Avden, N. C.

Notice!
Wanted:—District Managers Ic 

post signs, advertise and distri
bute samples. Salary $18.00 
weekly', $3.0()])erdny forexponscs 
Stale age and present employ
ment. Ideai, Shear Co., 30R.in- 
dolph St., Cliicugo. *•

Notleel
Having become !in for the Thcc 

Noel .Mcilicinc Co., of Chi-rgo, I now 
invc this fiimovis iirid indy nKtrvcloiif 
inc.licincfo -8.-ilc. The Vi ne Oe i« pro 
nouncc.i by hunerccls who h.ivc tiicd il n 
w.'iHicrbil medicine indeed. ’1 be V. O 
pills arc chBrmhig in ibcir ■ iTcct^. Aii> 
one who cv-T lice's n pill of the ordiimry 
make up wid find the V. O. p.lls to l)e ih. 
VC'V thing th-v arc looking foi. The Vi 
tiie'Ore in conn c ion willi the V. O, pilb 
will in most c.nses work wonders.
Vit.ic Ore i' a bio d p .rificr while thcpilb 
convet the liver and other organs. T' 
Bucalyptis oi'is an oiiilmcnt iliaiisi 
deed haril to surp.-HS when any oiiilnic 
is necessary or u-tinlly used. TIk Vit. 
Ore is put up in Jl tack.igcs and to Lt 
dissolved. A package wi I last a long 
tc.-;8on. The pills arc 25c a Imx Tt 
ihis mcdkiiu and lie iR-iiclittcil.

J. M. HAKFIEI.n. Agt.
Avden, N. C

It Pays 0
To Get Your

I JOB WORK
DONE AT THE

BflPLIST OFFICE.
Wc.are much better pre- 
pfircd to do work .since 
putting in a large power 
job presm. U’c curry a 
nice line of pajicr and en
velopes. \Ve gu.'irantee 
first-class work.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS,

OLD ZION'S HYMNS READY.
Tiiose wi.-diing to stvure the Zi

on’s Ilynui Books which linve 
l>cen out of print so long can do 
so by applying to the Zion 1'. W. 
B. Stock Co., Kenly, N. C.

20.00 Up-to-Datc Books Just 
From the Press. 

BINDINGS AND FRICKS ARB: 
Leathcrett, 20c . Muslin, 25c. and 

Boards 3(>c each.
Lilwrnl discounts to .agents, 

wiitc for terms.
ZION F. \V, IL STOCK CO

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Tor YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

OiiensSeM.-Jl. <>oc(>flbcle*.lla«SrbonU
Air Vininc Uulic* in tbo south. .Sowl utHlmct.
l4«n<«inile<(nl|<ncnt. ('un|.ti«icn M >•-•■ i.iMid 
it,nun(»m Kinerr in Valkr ot Vtrcliils, faiccil 
iir hfkUh. kui»i<*n and An-.<n(sti l.aehrn. 
Full eiwne. O.nw r. tUiry a-lraiilari < Ati 
Miale ami Elncult'« (vnifle«lia VVVU.-.Uy 
Student* Itnin B Statta. V'.r rataHatue aiSalTr.* 
KAllU r. U.y&lU9, i taaidcBt, boaucku. V*.

AUTiCLSii Or FAIYU,
1. W# UiUv# ih4t ihifs u bat OQ* 

Uriag t?»;» wid MernAl God, Ui* 
Fatlier, ct abom are all tblcga, from 
everlasting to everlaetiog, glorlnue and 
Immutable In all His attributes—L 
Cor. vlll.; 6 lea. xl.. t*.

2. We bellcro that there Is one lord 
Jeius Christ, by whom are :ill things, 
the only begutteo Sim of G.'d, born of 
the Virgin Mary, whom (>v,il froely 
•ent Into this world, because of tb? 
great love wherewith he loved tho 
world; and Chrtt< a.s freely gave Hinj- 
iolf a ransom for .ili, tasting drath t.ir 
every man; who was biineu mid rose 
again the third day. and asccndiKl into 
Heaven, from whence we look for 
Him, the second lime, tn the elDuds of 
Heaven, at the lant day to judge both 
the yulck and dead.-1, 'ibrn. U. 6 6: 
Heb, 11.. ». at John lil.. 16; Kev I 7; 
Acts xxiv. 1. ; i, J ,lin d. 2.

3. We believe ,bai there U> one Holy 
Ghost, the precious gift of the Father 
through Hla dear Son. unto the xorld, 
who guickciioth and drawoth siiiuort 
home to God.—Sl John xvl. 7. S; AcU
11.. 4; Kph. il., l; Eph. iv., 4. 0, 6.

4. Wo beliCTo that lu the beginning 
God made man upright, a.nd placed 
him In a state of glory without Hie 
leaet mixture of misery, from which 
he voluntarily, by tranugneHum. fell, 
and by that meaus brought on himself 
a miserable and mortal state subject 
to death.—Gen. !!., 17; Hi.. l».

6. We believe that God is not will
ing that any should perish; but tlmt 
knowledge of the truth,they 
might be saved; for which end Christ 
hath commanded the gospel to tie 
preached among all nations and to 
every creature.—Mark xvl.. ir«; l.uke 
xxlv., 47; John III., 16-17; I. Tim. li.. 4.

6. Wo hollove that no raan shall suf 
fer In hell for want of a Christ who 
died for him, but as the Scripture boa 
aald, for tlenying the Lord that b<iugi)t 
them; because they believe not in tho 
name of the only begotten Son of God. 
Unbelief, therefore, lielng the cause 
why the just an,1 righteous God of 
Heaven will condemn the children of 
m(*n: It follows against all conrradlc- 
tton that all mon. at one time or other, 
are found tn such a capacity as tluat 
through the grace of God they may 
be eternnlly saved.—Acts xvlt,, SO; 
Mark vl., C; Heb. 111., 10; I. John v.. 10.

7. We believe the whole Scriptures 
are Infallibly true. ,md that they are 
the only rules of faith and practice.— 
11. Tim. ill., 16, 17.

8. We believe in the doctrine of Oen- 
eral Provision made of Ood in Christ, 
for the N'nefit of all msiiklnd, win* re- 
pent and believe the Ooepel —Luko 
Tlv., 16-30; Matt, xxvlll., 19. SO; Luke 
till., 8-6; T.nke xxlv., 47; Acts ill, 19; 
Mark I.. 16.

9. We believe that idnnora are drawn 
to Ood. the Father, by the Holy tHu«t. 
through Christ HIb i4an, aud that the 
Holy Ghost off< rs his divine aid to all 
the human family; so os they all 
might be happy, would they give pl.ace 
to His divine teaching; wbcrtvci, such 
who do not recel.o the Divine Impres- 
■tons of His Holy Spirit, shall. Ht a 
future day, own their etindcinnatlon 
Just, and charge themselves with their 
own damnation, for wilfully rejecting 
tho oflera of sovereign grace.—Matt.
11., 2t; St John vl., 44 and fifi; Pt. 1., 
1; Ht- H.. 11, IS; Jer. xxll.. t9.

10. We believe that men, nut con
sidered simply as men, but ungodly 
men, were of ohl ordained to con
demnation; considered such who turn 
the grace of Ood unto la-'Klvloiisness. 
denying tho only I/ord God, Btid our 
Lord Jesus Christ. wbC bot.ght thorn, 
and theri'fiire Bh.all bring upon thi'in- 
selvea swift destruction; but we ob- 
Bcrve that they, and such the Apostle 
eolth N'cause they receive not the. love 
of the truth, that they might be eaved; 
therefore the indignation and wrath of 
God is upon every soul of man that 
doeth evil, living and dying therein; 
for there le no respect of repBfms with 
God.—Jude t., 4; II. Peicr it, 1; II. 
Thes 11.. 11, 19; Rom. 11., 9-11.

11. We believe that all children 
dying la Infancy, having not actually 
transgrenecd against the law of God, 
In their own peinons, arc only suiiject 
to the flret death, whieh was brought 
on them by the fall of the first Adam, 
and not that any one of them dying 
In that Btato, shall HufTer punlnhment 
tn hell by the guilt of Adam's ( in. for 
(■* such le the kingdom of Ood.—T. Cor. 
XT., 39; Matt, xvlli., 2-6; Hark tx., 16. 
87; Matt, xtx., 14.

It. We believe that good wt'rks are 
the fruits of a saving f&ltb. an<l that 
tn tho use of the moans uf gmen, and 
not out ot tho use of those means, 
eternal life is promised to men.—Hot. 
xxll., 14. 16; Iso. I., 19, 30; Matt vli.. 
8; Jcr. vl., 16; Luke xill.. 84. 95.

18. We tjelleve that no man baa any 
warrant In the Holy 8crlptun« for Jus
tification Itefore Ood through his own 
works, power, or ability which he has 
In and of blmuclf, only as he by gntes 
Is made able to come to God, through 
Jesus Christ; believing the rtghloons- 
nesa of Jesus GhrLst to b«i imputed to 
all believers for their eternal accept
ance with God.—Rom. Iv., 94; Acta 
vllt., 90. JL

14. Wo believe that all things are 
foreseen In the wisdom of Ood. so that 
God knoweth whabsoover can or can
not come to pass upon all Rii^>Bed 
conditions; yet not an having dAivod 
any person to evcrlastliig drstlh or 
everlasting life, out ol r(«pect or mere 
choice, farther than He hath appoint
ed the godly unto life, and tbs un
godly, who dio In sin unto death.— 
Heb. Iv.. 18; Prov. Till., 29, 23. 24, 26, 
26. 27. 28, 29, SO, 31; Matt, xxv., 11. 89, 
8t. 84. 86, 16, 87, IS, 89, 40. 41. 42. 48. 44. 
46, 46.

16. We believe, as touching Goepel 
ordinances, In believers' baptlxm lay
ing ou pf tho hands, receiving of tbo 
sacrament In bread and w!no, washing 
the saints' feet, anointing tho sick 
with oil In the name of the Tgjrd, 
fasting, prayer, singing praise to God, 
and the public ministry of the Word, 
with every Inslltutioo of the |»rd we 
shall find In the New T<>Blam(nt — 
Mark, xvl., 16, 16; Acts Till.. 17; Acts 
xlx., 6; Luke xxll., 19, 30; John xilt., 
6-17; James t., 14.

16. We believe the Gospel mode of 
baptism ta by Immersion, and th.-il the 
believers are the ooly subjeels for bap
tism.—Matt 111.. 16; Mark 1.. 9-1(1; AeU 
lU.. 88. 89; Rom. vl., 4; Col. II, 12.

17. W« believe In a geneial rMurree- 
tlon of tbe dr«id and a finiU judgment 
at the last day.-John v., 98, 29; II. 
Cor. V., 10.

18. We believe the happiness of the 
rlghtaooa is eternal and the lornicuta 
of the wicked are eodlrsa.—Malt, xxv..

E. VICTOR COX,
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